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In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rheum
Hood's Sftrsaparllla Qave a Perfect

euro.
N0. LITood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i

"Ilood'a Bar apart 11a ts an excellent medicine.
X hftd eczema In my 16ft leg for fifteen years.
Fart of the time my leg vn one mast of scabi,
and about every week corruption would gather
under the akin aud the scabs m ouM slough off.

The Itching and Burning
sensation made me suffer Indescribable agonies.
1 spent a great deal of money for different rem-
edies but did not get relief. About a year apo,
leading physicians adrHed me to take Hood's
BarsaparllUv I uid so and have taken fire bot--

Hood'ss,;Cures
ties. Now all the sores, scabs nnd pain hare
Tinlshed and 1 am enjoying perfeot health. I
think Hood's Sarsannrllla Is second to none and
sladly recommend 11 to nil suffering humanity."
l. L. Cheuvront, Leonard, Missouri

Hood's Pills act easily, yet prorapUy and
afnclently, on Uie liver and bowels. Wo.

J .llobron Drug Company
Wholesale Aeents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Hoholuxc.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St. opposite Club BtaMes.

INSURANCE, FIRfc. AND MARINE.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KMMBLTTCIl'&CO.,

WKKCHANTS

SALOONS.

G Nuuanu St.

8. Proprietor

POIMPOI I

E. Van Doom .& Co. , Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

FROM Tnu

KALIHI POI FACTORY.
Which will be sold to families In large or

mall quantities. No Containers Furnish-
ed. This pol Is made with boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
8ztf Proprietor Kallht Pol Factory.

WALL, NICHOLS CD.

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
tho "fact that our supply

of ..... .

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money!
PROMPT SERVICE;

PAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise h
sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co!

Comfflerclal Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country.

Havo you seen tho

Automatic -Let-

ter-Copier?

Como in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL; NICHOLS COMPANY

.J

AUAIN.

Final Seaion to tlegln Willi a ew Pro
gram Tonight

At 8 o'clock this evening Wirth's
Circus Company will begin its fare-

well season in Honolulu. This
excellent circus troupe has visited
several parts of the Islands, and
has invariably met with popular
favor. At Hilo, Wailuku and Ewa
the Australian "show" people at-
tracted large houses. The closing
programs here will cpntcmplate
changes enough to interest those
who attended all of the first enter-
tainments, and to those who visit-
ed the circus but a few times
Witth offers a treat that may not
be again attainable in many years
it ever.

CAPITAL COMPANY,

A Coflee Corporation Secures Hawaiian
Charter.

The Kona Coffee and Commercial
Co., J. W. Mason, manager, has
been reincorporated under the laws
of Hawaii aud named "The Capital
Coffee and Commercial Company."
The concern was originally incor-
porated in Colorado. Its capital is
$170,000 with $250,000 extension
privilege, T. J. Higgins of Hono-
lulu is named as president and
treasurer and Robert Cattou secre-

tary. The incorporators are: J. W.
Mason, J. C. Cluney, D. B. Smith,
H. F. Wichman and T. T. Higgins.

This company began operations
about two years ago. II has 150
acres set out and nearly that mucu
more cleared. About 900 acres are
included in the company's tract. It
is the largest concern in the new
coffee district. Considerable work
has been done, and the prospects of
financial success of the company arc
very flattering.

An Old Soldier's Recommendation.
In the late war I was a soldier In the

First Mnrvland Volunteers. Company
O. Dunne my term of service I con
tracted chronic ciiarrncea. einco men 1

have ufied a great amount of medicine,
but when 1 found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
diarrluea Remedy was brought to my
notice, I used ft and will say it is tho
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and so bad results follow, I take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted tills dreadful
disease as I did, fioi.l eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E llENDlNa. Halser. Oregon, ror
salo by all Druggists and Dealers
rJKNSON, SMITH uo.. Agents, ior u. 1.

FOR RENT.

IBURNISHED ROOMS,
: Without board.
Apply to

an'!r

CIUCUS

WITH OH

MRS. HENRY JOHNSON,
Adams Lone.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
on Hassinirer street. For nnrtleulnrs

nils naivAiiAn hapu udiumi
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Kort
Street. 84B-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur.
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Afrent Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Routed. Loans Neootiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
8 --"ported. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
and careful attention. A share offrompt patronage respectfully solicited.

leiepuone m
GEO. A. TURNER.

Son Merchant Street.
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Uullck

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a tale of life in old Eng-glan-

with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now running in the

Wukly "Star"

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Indies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Ptrcslain & Lacquir Wars
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Strekt, Cor. Smith

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure UlLlOUSNnSS.
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good (or the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for II12 Bowels.

THE R E ART. NO OTHE R PILL8
c!Q GOOD AS

AYER'S PELLS.
HlChest Awards at tho World's

Croat repositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE A0ENT8

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Fublta not loo Is herelnr clven tlmt th un
dersigned. WONG KWAI, has distrained
and levied uinthefollowlnffenobinnd rliafc-U'l-

the property of LEONO CHINO KEG
for rout duo hy said Leong Ching Keo to the
said Wong Kwal and in arrear to tho amount
of One Hundred nnd Five Dollars ($105.00)
for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu 8t,
to wit:

t Home Boning Machine, 217 prs. Bhoes
and Slippers, 13 pes. Leather. 72 pr. Lasts, 1
lot Shoemaker's Tooln, 2 Bbow Cases. 3 Coun-
ters, Keg Blacking, 1 pr. Cloth. 4 Hanging
Lamps, 3 Chairs, 1 Btool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande-
liers.

And notice is further given that said goods
and chattels will to hoM at Public Auc-
tion at the miction room of Jos F. Morgan
on Queen fctreet, Honolulu, It. I., on WKD- -

niwuAi, January lfttn, ltc.Hi, at 10 o'clock,
a, in. to satUfV tlie rent duo nnd In nrrnnr m
aforesaid on the above dweribed premises.

WONG KWAI.

N. FERNANDEZ,
FaolfG and Tycewritep.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone !M4.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made
notice Dy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Death to
HIGH

PRICES

when you buy of us.
Wo buy no more goods from

wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from tho factory.

LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets
FOIl

$30.00
CONSISTING OF

7 l'lEGES, finished as One as
$50 to $100 sets. Largo Be
veled Mirrors, with tables hav-
ing drawers 18x28 and bottom
elicit. Drawer work has cen-
ter etitlo and works porfectly.
No swelling; thoroughly
seasoned,

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
Wo are Koine to clean out our

entiro old stock consisting of 7 niece
sets for $25 and upwards. Wo want
room. Goods aro coming direct from
tho factory.

CHIFFONIERS -

- $13.75
llo you want .nrthlDg;
belter than tliatt

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,
Wo cliallengo anyono to sell tho same
goods for the sumo money. This
means monoy to you.

at short

wood

Call and too for yourself.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Oor. Kins and Bethel Sts

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing
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WITH THE FIRST RliGT.

UlltniS AITKNIIANCK AT IHtllX
MKKrlNdl OF COMPANIES,

Some Notts on Hiontlni-- A Cli.inplon
Th International Match Drill.

Kr.rr Oilier Week.

Company G turned out almost in
full Tuesday night under Captain
Kea. An hour's drill was had on
Union Square. It was warm exer-

cise, but the native boys enjoyed it.
B got up a twenty-fil- e front,

double rank, last evening. Capt.
White drilled his command on Ar
mory Square. The drill was

Company D will drill tonight
with the bier guns. Coloue Mo- -

Lean will instruct. Thf reftjviU be
exercise in loading aud firing the
field pieces. The presenqe of every
member is strongly urged. During
the evening a business meeting
will be held. About a half dozen
A 1 men are to be elected aud as
many more sworn in. Recruits
will Je immediately equipped. At
the meeting a proposition to offer
medals for shooting will also come
"P.

Company A will drill tomorrow
evening; and C, with the Hotch-kis- s

guus, Friday at the same
hour.

It is regretted among military
meu mat the Sharpshooters are
barred from the coming match with
the Califoruians, especially as that
much had at one time been almost
conceded at the Coast. The Sharp-
shooters themselves would like very
much to enter the contest.

The new orders making drills
fortnightly instead of weekly does
not prevent companies from contin
uing their weekly meetings lor that
purpose. Captains may drill their
companies every night in the week,
except Sunday, if the practice is
needed or the men want it. The
new orders merely remove the re-

sponsibility of the men to head-
quarters, save for the two nights
set apart in each month.

Altera long season without prac
tice, Colonel Fisher made 44 at
Makiki Tuesday afternoon.

The rifles used
by Company D will be exchauged
for Springfields, which are much
lighter and eaiser handled.

Lt. better. Company A, has the
record for shooting. At Kakaako
ome three davs ago he piled un

nine "goose eggs" and then made 2.

HER FIRST BALL.

e Expected Too Much and Was of
Course IlUappolnted.

Why does Bella look so sad today?
Why has she taken no pains with her
hair, and why does she sit with her
oheek upon her hand and heavy lidded
eyes that seem jnst ready for tears? Has
she had bad news? Has she lost her best
friend? What has happened?

Ob, nothing, only that she went to
her first ball last night and does not
core when the world conies to an end in
consequence

Did cue have no partners? Was she
not asked to dance or taken to snpper?
Did she play wallflower and (eel nog.
looted, r

On tho contrary, she danced a good
deal. She was provided with much
more to eat than was really good for her
at midnight.

Her mother Is of tbe opinion that she
had a very nice time. All the other ma-

trons told her how well Bella looked.
But, as for the girl hcrsolf, sho threw
her lovely white slippers Into a corner
and nong her ball dress over a chair be
fore retiring. She mentally repeated the
versos beginning, "This world is all a
fleeting show," and burst Into a flood
of tears as a finish.

This morning she is qnlte ready to
abjure society forever, even to shut her-
self np in a convent for life and never
think of anything bnthersonl and other
little things liko that again.

In those novels dear to Bella's heart.
when the heroine always a debutante
."enters tho room," "a mnrmnr of
admiration" arises and follows her as
she passes through the glittering throng,
She Is quite unconscious of her own
boanty and never dreams that she has
aroused this enthusiasm and looks about
her with the Innocent gaze of a child
and meets a pair of dark eyes fixed npon
hor face and wonders why her heurl be
gins to beat so wildly.

Now. Bella, of course, is not so fool
ish as to consider herself beautiful, bat
sho did rather expect to find herself un-

conscious of her charms jnst a little,
you know. Quite a low murmur would
have satisfied her, but there was no
mnrmnr at all No one soemed to be
aware of her arrival, except a few peo
ple whom she knew already and despis-
ed accordingly, So that when the young
men a&itea ior aanoes sue was not in
the least pleased, and when new men
were introduced they were only some
commonplace brother or cousin ol some
acquaintance. Everybody brought up
those stnpld creatures, saying they had
determined Bella should have a good
time at her first ball.

A good time I Was that having a good
tlmo at a ball? Then she prayed that
tbe might never be asked to one again.

Poor Belial Eho expected too much
and was as sure of disappointment as Is
the little boy on his way to his first
circus, who, deluded by fairy tales and
posters, expects to soe a giant CO feet
high and Is at last Introduced to a iel
low not more than three or four feet tall
er than his own father. The world is all
a fleeting show to him, as lt Is to Bella
on the morning after her first ball, as
It Is to every glrl'at every ball until a
certain person appears, " Then all is
changed.
What makes tho sBsembly fthlnel Bobln la there,
What raakos the ball so flnot Robin Adair,

A ball, poor Bella, is never anything
worth while to any girl until itobln
Adair "is there."

Mahv Kyle Dallas.

Bow to Male. Pnff Drop Cite.,
Cream 3 cups of sugar and one of but

ter. Add 8 eggs, one at a time. Beat
well between each one. Then a cup of
water, and enough flour to drop olean
from a knife. Two teaspoonfnls baking
powder. Either drop or bake In mutnn
rings. A tcaspoonf ul to a ring makes a
large coke.

A J'heoom.non.
"Human beings cannot soo in the

dark." remarked the tooebor..
"Bister can," replied the small pupil

resolutely.
"Are vou sure?"
"Yes'm. The hallwas dark the other

night, but sister knew that Mr. Jones
bad shaved off hU mustaoho before he
aid a word about it "Washington

Btar.

Yale's
Hair Tonic

IiADiES asd Gentlemen i It affords me
(treat pleasure to call the attention of tho
mono 10 my iaies iinir ionic, wmcn isIhe flri.t and only remedy known to chemis-

try which positively turns frray hair back to
its original color without dye, I personally
indorse Its action And give tho public my
Bolemn guarantee that lt has lieen tented In
every conceivable way, and ha proved Itself
to be the oxlt Iinir Beciua It btoi-- tiAin
falling immediately And creates a lux-
urious growth. Contains no Injurious ingre-
dient. It Is not sticky or greasy; on the
contrary. It makes the hair soft, youthful,
fluffy, keei it in curl aud removea dandruff.
For gentlemen end ladles with hair a little
gray, streaked gray, entirely gray, and with
jl ALD 1IKAD3, it Is specially recommended

All drnteltt. I 'rice, II) alfto YaHs Skin
Food, Sl.fW; Yale's Complexion Cream, f I;
Yale's Face Powder. 60c; Yale's Beauty
Soap, 25c. Mme. Yate, Health andlCom-plexfo- n

Specialist, Temple of Beautr. MA

Htate bt, Chicago. Guide to Iieaaty mailed
ireeat r

THE HOBRON
5o1e Agents.

i

DRUG

Wkbklt t?TAH, 14.00 per yer

attention

CO..II

HAWAIIAN LIME
AT RETAIL

In Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

tSO Ota.
PACING CO, Ltd,

8pecial terms In large lots for
790-t- f shipment.

NEW HOUSE AND LOT

Fer Sale er Rent.

We for Sale or rjent a now two
story hpuse, finished, situated on
Haaslnger Street, Honolulu. Tbe land
Is 1 20x170 feet, with several
trees thereon, with soil twenty feet

The house Is a two story house of
good size, verandas in first and
second stories. The house is fitted with
all the modern Improvements, haying
electric wires tn every

valuable property will be offered
for sale at a reasonable price and upon
easy terms, or it will be if not
sold.

For particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN DEPOSIT 1XD INVEST-

MENT COMPINT,

408 Fort Strict, Bosolulu.

MSTJO JOJ duoip (OS 'U8U10flU3)
SOiprjrj JOJ ATJJ6 OJtl'JOTynUTJUl tlJAV OAV OJOITAV

g nutmnu 55c ?B ojos tpuwq tj pouodo oawj 0

smviiiiiQi ooHwvg; imv soni 'ssaauog 'smg-Ya- j, 'suVjj

3J00JS HI SpOO) fopiTOH
'IS nunnnN pun ooh joujoo

JdiiiCZiia iiWiiHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Deretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

JVEV GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Albert. '

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

TRADE MARK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

HARDWARE

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

CO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine ,

"
C. " "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma--

fth inn fl 1 Specially manufactured for Centrl-IslllXl-

VyJLl, rugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.
PETER HIGH V CO.

Oder
nearly

with

room.
This

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I. , , .

to all

- Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN.

For

I3uolcot.

FRAMES, Etc.
TUHNICD AND MAWJCD WORK.

Prompt orders

por

valuable

deep.

rented

SAFE

ptlU tqtJl

Telephones: Mutual. 68: Bell. 498.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTBRS AND DKALItRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Good received by .very Packet from th. Eastern BtatM and Europe
Freeh California Produue by .very stumer. All orders faithfully attended t
and food, delivered to any part of th. city free at charge.

Island orders Kill cited. Satisfaction gnaruUed. Tlphon Ka

Artistic Job Printing

Tryrfhe "Star" 'Office

mat

Ripans
Tabulcs

James D. Lynch, who lives In
I)e,ew avenue, Nyack, is sales-
man for a New York printing
Ink manufactory, nnd although
not a drinking man, It not
unfrequently happens thatwhile
discussing the qualities of
inks with a pressmnn, the two
are led to discuss sundry glasses
of beer and that sort of thing.
Sometimes, as a result of his
operations, Mr. Lynch used to
notice a dark brown taste in his
mouth of a morning. One day
a friend told him about Ripans
Tabules. He procured a supply,
and now he always takes two
before going to bed. "When I
get up in the morning my head
is as clear as a bell, and I think
they aro the greatest medicine
over made. I actually dol"
Theso were Mr. Lyncli's earnest
words. SO

loan. Tabules areaotilbr(lrnEslsts,orby
I If thetirlnfM).nt..lintl I. iunt In flin

tujMn. unemlcal uoiuiwni'. o. 10 spruce St.
New York, sample TIM Jiirenre

DR. RUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIO BUILDING.

Hours: 11 a. id. 3- -5 p. m.
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 076.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

NOTICE.

DR. CHAS. B. COOEER
Has removed his Ofllce and Residence

to the Cartwright premises,
Cor. Beretanla and Alakoa Sts.

Tel. 1M. MJ-l-

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
iaiciv'riM'r.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Bcrctnnia and Hotel.

Telephone 616. Ofllce hours 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabunianu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAIOJINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Publio
Agent to Qrant Marriage Licenses,

QQitatlc Life Assnrance Society

or the United States,

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ressmaking . and Millinery

Cor.
DESIGNS.

Beretanla and Punchbowl,

HENRY GEHRING & CO.,
Waring Block, Ueretanla street.

PLUMOINQ AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attenueu to.
Telephone 733. o

Mutual Telephone 626,

WILLIAM WAGENER,
3NTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Seoond Floor Honolulu
l'l.nlng Mill, fort tiu

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

MERICAH & EUROPEAN DAY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
Mtf

fl. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Ftancleco Office. Z19 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, oornc Allen and Fort itreeta.
HOLLISTER A CO., Agent

NOTICE
To Plintirs and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Hnrnmnv
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

ol New York
are constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for tho varlmi.ull
lines or manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASINO,
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

fiK-- t or ail Sizes,

lalvanlzid Wafer Piii,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES

Etc., Etc., together with
valves, cocks, and all kind

oi oicnm, water and
OAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth enrrv a larra mt,wv
of said Goods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
uuuiu snu at prices nitnerto unknown
in tne Hawaiian islands.

HohoIhIh Iron Works
Company.

MY EYES FOR BEAUTY PINH.

Mr tm for tmutr pine,
mml for UuuMoa iiraon.

No otlj'r hnjio nor caro I. mine.
To htiircn I turn my fare. '

Ono .phmdor the nco I. hod
From all tho etar. alure.

Tl. named rhen (iotl'. name la said.
Tie lore, 'ti. heavenly Ioto.

And erorr Kcntln heart
That 1mm. with true de.lro

Is lit from eypn that mirror part
Of that ct'lctlal fire.

-lt- otx-rt Urldgai.

SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT TEA.

Qaalnt Idea. Coneernlna: the Cup Tliat
Cheer., but Doe. Not Inebriate.

There aro probably mora quaint super-
stitious woveu about tea than about any
thing else lu tho world. If you put
cream In your cup before tho sugar, lt
will "cross your love," so you must bo
very cnrclul. lr, while tho tea Is being
niodo, the lid, removed to pour in tho
wnter, is forgotten to bo replaced, it Is
tho sure sign of tho approaching arrival
of a straugcr.

If a tea stnlk floats in tho cap, it is
cnllod a "beau," nnd when this Is seen
unmarried women should stir their too
very quickly round and round and then
hold tho spoon upright in the center of
tbo cup.

If tho "beau" is nttachod to tho spoon
and clings to it, ho will bo snro to call
very shortly, if not on that very even-
ing, bnt If tbo stalk goos to the side of
tho cup, ho will not coma In somo
places this Is nlso said to deuoto the
oomlng of a stranger, nnd if tho stalk
is soft tho nowcomor will bo a lady: If
tough, n gentleman.

If you wont to know how many yenrs
will olapso before you aro marrlttl.
balance your spoon on tho edge of your
cup, nrst noting tnnt it is perfectly dry.
All another spoon with tea, and holding
it above tho balanced spoon let tho
drops of tea gather to tho tip of tbo
spoon and gently fall Into, tho bowl of
the ono below. Count the drops. Each
one stands for a year.

If tbo cluster of small air bubbles
formed by tho sugar collect and remain
in tho center of tbo cup, it is a sign of
fair weather. If they rush to tho sides,
thero will bo raiu vory bhortly. Phil-
adelphia Proas.

Robert Born..
Ho was born and brought up in ihe

midst of poverty and comparative iguo-rauc-

When, In 18S7, Nathaniel Haw-thorn- o

visited the poet's residence nt
Dumfries nnd took notleo of its filthy
nnd malodorous surroundings, ho won-
dered that Dnnis could havo prescrrod
his marvelous gonitis In such an unsa-
vory spot Tho author of "Tho Scarlet
Lottor" was oven more horrified at tho
wretched aspect of Bums' farm at Moss-gl-

and could not comparo tho habita-
tion in which tho Scottish bard pasted
so many of his days to n pigsty. "It is
sod," wroto Hawthorne, "to think of
anybody not to say npoot, but any hu-
man being sleeping, eating, thinking,
praying and spending all his home life
In this misorablo hovel. " Ho praises tho
"herolo merit" of Jlurm for bolng no
worse man amid "the sqnalid hin-
drances" that beset tho poet's moral and
intellectual development

Hawthorne was right Low assooia-Hon-

bad sanitary conditions aud the
companionship of tho vilo ore nil bnt
fatal to human virtue. Burns waB never
utterly degraded. Ho was always, in
spite of his fallings, a trno man, and
his passionate lovo for his fellow men
outlived nil his sufferings.

His relations with Jean Armour,
though they provod his frailty and hers,
were honorablo to him in somo respects,
for ho loft nothing undono to repair tho
error of his youth. His iutomporanco
was rather tho effect of his convivinl
disposition than of any vicious tondtn-oy- .

If ho sinned, ho paid tho penalty,
one might say, with his life. His ca-
reer terminated at 37, and, having

to his circumstances and opportu-
nities, his record as a poet is unparal-
leled, for no man over achioved so much
as Barns with so little aid from tbe
world aud with suoh terrible Impedi-
ments in his path. Westminster

BABY AND HIS CAT.

rb Unwonted Sight Which Attracted All
Eye. on a Crowded Street.

Tbe sidewalk was filled with hurrying
seople. Three peddlers stood on the curb
no wltu shoelaces, another with candy,

with gold paint Neither looked as
If he expected to sell anytblns. Nobody
paia tne slightest attention to them A
nan witnout legs came stumping over tno
ildewalk. People merely hurried out of bis
war. A roan passed, dressed In outlandl.h
rarments, advertising u patent medicine.
Motxxly looked twice at nun. An old wom-M- i

whose tangled Cray hairs were blown In
the wind shuflled fi4wy along, and nobody
kiw her. A pair of LhlneM an Italian
woman dressed as for a fete, a negro nearly

feet In height, a lurk swaddled In turban
tnd baggy trousers, a drunken woman, a
man with locomotor ataxia all passed
within a few minutes, and nobody stopped
even for a moment to look at anybody else,
except the beggars, and they were utterly
disregarded.

Then appeared from somewhere, as if out
of a hole In tho ground, a child about 3
ears old, ragged and smeared as to Its
ands with mud and as to Its face with

traces of bread and molasses, besides plain
dirt Its balr was tousled, and Its large
blue eyes were fixed straight ahead with all
that sweet unconsciousness of childhood
written of by poets. In Its hands It carried
a gray striped cat. One little flat grabbed
the loose skin at the nape; the other grasped
It firmly over the hind quarters. Each par
ticular leg or tne cat siucic out straight and
rigid. Each claw showed 1U shining enrve.
The cat did not appear to be uncomfortable,
and th. child was gloriously unconscious
of everything but Its own baby thoughts.
The child was so young that It went un
steadily tottering down tne middle ot tbe
sidewalk, with th. eat held up In front ot lt
like a drum major's stair.

There was not one hurrrlna wavfurer-
man or woman who did not cause and
laugh. A number stopped short and fol
lowed tbe child aa it staggered along. Hy
the time the baby bad traveled half a block
it had an escort of 30 grown persons beside.
tbe swarm of boys. Th. luby tottered
along, Its magnificent gravity undl.turbnl,
and when a breathless, bareheaded woman
came running and snatched up the young
explorer (Hill holding on bravely to t he cat)
each person lu tbe crowd looked sbeepub
anu nurnru away..ew l or Ttmea

Ilre.tlog- - Vp (lid 1'lclurek
Mr. a newly made millionaire, hai

distinct social aspirations and does not p:it
ucuiariy care to own up to wuai ne tninxs
la bis somewhat pleltelan lineage. Xot- -
wlth.tantllug this little weakness, however.
be was ever an affectionate and dutiful son
to the plain old farmer and his lfe ho
tolled and moiled to give him his first start
In th. world. One ot his tint Inheritance.
when they died was a pair of portraits don.
by a rural painter two pictures with no
merit whatever from an artistic stand'
point, but startllngly like as such daubs
often are, with tbe homely Sunday clothe,
of the wearers realistically represented.
Mr. meanwhile had become quite cele-
brated for his art collection, and his first
Impulso on receiving these staring and un-
mistakably bourgeois portraits was to rele-
gate them to the garret.

Filial affection, however, pleaded for th.
familiar old figures, and in the midst of
his perplexity a brilliant Idea struck him.
He sent foV Mr. A., a famous art 1st. und In
duced him to drt i up hi old ireuts lu the
most aristocratic garments of their day,
leaving tbe dear old faces Intact, but even
going to the length ot arranging th. old
lady's hair so that when the picture was
hung lu his magnificent ball she might
have been takeu for a duchras, to regal
were her attire and surroundings, while
the old gentleman, fondllug the head of tb.
setter between his knees, looked like "a real
old English gentleman all ot the olden
time." New York Tribune.

Tr.itMii

7 S GENTS A MONTR

IN ADTANONi

MMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General

80S

Merchandise, 't

Wc ll.lVC Dlircli.iserl Irnrn Mr
C. V. Sturtlcvant his entire!!
stuck of

"New Process" 1
AND

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Afencv fnr thn Tin.
waiian Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who are not vet
using the Stove, wc would sug.
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS

Call and sec them: thev art--

labor savers: they are money'
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

CASOLINE, S3.20 Per Caao,
Dellvorod.

Castle & Cooke Ld.
Sole

Harirrare and General MerchanJisp.
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GOLDEN
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arrived

REYNOLDS,

W V V V VH
Wauled lit the I.ouire SiiIooii,

vi nuuanu Htre.t,

W ' SI

S00O men dally to drink the 5000
FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER.,

le. Cold ou Uraaght.
1!I)VAUI) AS IIAHKY,IWomce Hoi, 4TS . . . Honolulu.

Christmas.
Corn Fed Turkeys,

Oape Cod Cranberries, Mince Meat,
Raisins and Currants, Candled peel,
hplcetj and Herbs, Nuts, rium Pudding, .

"ior anu BliriUlps,Boned Turkey. Corn. Peas, Asparagus
Table FYuit and a fresh lot of Cracker!

if ing up Telephoue 680, Wi deliver v
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO..
Waring Block. !fjj

2&t
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Whims on Hawaii President Dole
will make a special study of roads
and road needs.

EDITOR

January

flinf.
let me cvciu ui u new eicwuuu , , . ... . . .. n

. , .....1, . r ir. I uimu win uu mi uiimuuii; i
Dcing oracrea ior ocnaiur iruui na- -

wall it is now wore than likely Mr. sumiv cane m Cuba this year.
Tolm Paris of Kona would be the owinn to thu rebellion, and- - - i

opponent of .Mr. Holstein. consequently the worlds m
li.1fw.11 flnnrnnsnil llV

Boat club boys mean by organizing the entire ot the
crews and training under Adept world. A considerable in
Carter, l'robably the young men crease in prices is therefore
are Inspired by a desire to become certujni 0n top this-conie-

. . . . i. . uiiu luiuiiiiuhiuii uimv v.!..vvwinning uisiiuciiuu ai buuii: luuuc ... .

recatta. In the unsicned note J-- 'B """"
the Innuirer makes the sutrcestion fight to secure a higher tariff
that it is about time to think of Ion sugar, as ho wished to en
'pulling off" the boat races post- - courage tho beet suyar plan

poueu irom September, iuis ucrs f California. Senator
projectis certainly worth j.
ing. ine puonc is Hungry Jori tho Republicans can secunshell contests.

I

Information is received from Uon w;n bo "ranted by bounty
H. F. Glade that there are now ,,, ; r ,ii Tl,..UI IIIIjIVIWV. 1 UUUli 1 1... , ,
prospects ot securing a goouiy
mimher nf Hawaiian Plantation
hands from agricultural districts in on proposi

Neirotiations are well tion says: "Senator Perkins
under way and there is a sharp de-- 1 has introduced a resolution
tnand here for the labor. These
Germans added to the promised 20
per cent, of Portuguese will relieve
the pressure of field labor from
Japau. The planters desire a
variety oi toilers and the country

of

of

last

ment to in

sugar.
requires immigrants other tnan resolution with a speech 11- 1-

have lately been arriving tended Sena
"uu-,- j' Itnr.q ns t.n tho vnlua ot the

nil
It was a happy and timely ucei-sug- ar muusiry. xno

thought of Col. McLean to reduce beet-sug- industry is in lino
the drill duty of the volunteers of Kyith tho iron and steel in- -

the First Regiment, G. H. All ,lustrv. woolen industry
ine-oo-

ys were wimng . anJ th(J of ti
once a week and some of the organ- - , , ., ,
izations keep up that custom l""ws- - US'" U"B'-- J' "
on own account. Still this prouueeu m me uimcu owiies

"'Minn

really asking too much of in sufficient to sup- -

mechanics, business men and py the home demand, but the
decks", All of the companies are 't f nrndiirtinn in this

very well in the! , . i ll ;

movements or duties which they 0
countries from which wo rc

may be called upon to perform,
will be no decrease in in- - port sugar. It is just a ques-tere- st

and the vogue for shooting is tion whether government
on the growth constantly. shall imposo duties on foreign

think," Hall says, . , .

"that T lenow tnv Bible as few 111 coaL pruuuuwuu ur
ary men it. There is no book whether we shall
in the world like it, and the finest
novels ever written fall far short in
interest of any one of the stories it
tells. Whatever strong situations
I have in my books are not of my
creation, but are from the
Bible. 'The Deemster' is the story
of the prodigal son. Bond-

man' is the story of Esau and Jacob,
though in my version sympathy at-

taches to Es3u. 'The Scapegoat'
is the story of EH and his sons, but
with Samuel as a little girl. 'The
Manxman' is the story of David and
Uriah. My new book also comes
out of the Bible, from a perfectly
startling source."

Advices direct from Wall street
state the latest news is that the
Cuban crop is rapidly passing out
of sight in smoke. The insurgents,
according to seem deter-
mined to destroy everything. The
best information from the central
producing localities state that there
is remaining only 15 per cent, of
crop. Early in the crop year the
yield was estimated at 1,100,000
tons. Later estimates reduced it to
700,000 tons; afterwards to 500,000
tons, and the latest dispatches to
wholesale grocers make the Cuban
crop only 300,000 tons. In view of
the fact that the European beet
sugar outlook is poor, on all sides

is preparation, says the trade
circular, for higher sugar prices.

Thb Advertiser preaches a bit to
Rev. Mr. Peck. In the main the
morning paper is as true to the
scheme of glittering generalities as
was the pulpit Sunday sermon, re-

ported only in this paper. What
the Advertiser would like to say is
that Rev. Mr. Peck should be shot
at sunrise, not for being wrong in
his location of the local political
pull, but for daring to the
mistake of building such a sentence
as has horrified a couple of the
and select hui behind the morning
paper. There being no strings on
Tim StAk, it is free to the
opinion that Rev. Mr. Peck
was frightfully indiscreet
and perhaps unchristian
in his reference to another church,
uThis not possibly be a case of
"didn't it was loaded," and
was an utterance and manner of
utterance more strangely surprising
'than some other portions of the

' wide-rang- e sermon. But there can
be no harm ultimateiy. In Hawaii,

I as in other countries well regulated,

. 1!.! 1 1 ...

01

lOug ruu pumicai imc My tuc suuu
't business men and property holders.

It is no disparagement to the cloth
;' to remark that the average divine

p trying unusual methods is as reg- -

L,iuiar ana sure uuu a lanure
. In the woric ot popular ana correct
government as the average profes--

son The anoemaicer sttcicing to
his lost is the man who
something.

21,

Tlio last mail brought good
nows for tlio people these
falntifla Tf. la cfnfml

1w

production

cons.der-p,-..

control ot the Senate protcc-

commenting tiio
Oermauv.

instructing the Finance Com-

mittee to report an amend
the revenue bill

creasing tlio on raw
He will support the

those who to enlighten tho

I11 t

N. thepru nmnufacturo

will
their

quantities

schooled ,.

the

reports,

holy

umiiuni

accomplishes

crm. nmtnl r. l.r .1 ,l(V.n,, or.
I Came 1

f liter- -

know

taken

'The

there

make

offer

could
know
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to
buy our sugar abroad. This
is a branch ot industry in
which fanners may be direct-
ly protected. So long as wo
export wheat wo can extend
to the farmer only indirect
protection. But if wo place a
duty on sugar tho producer is
protected to tho full amount
of the duty. Fanners who
find it difficult to make tho
two ends meet in producing
wheat at present prices may
mako a good profit in produc
ing sugar if the duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will boiust
that much ahead as our pro
duct will go in free under the
terms of the Reciprocity
Treaty.

bomo say that tho mon
goose is a curse to this coun
try; others think not. W
havo no opinion to express but
have some good rat traps for
sale. Thoy will catch either
rodents or mongoose and hold
them fast.

iSgj.

duty

Recent arrivals brought us
some handsomo little Ormulu
clocks. Keep perfect time
Are both good and cheap.

You won't lose your keys
if you havo a rint;. Wo have
some in polished nickel-stee- l.

Get one; you won't regret it.
A handy little pocket piece is
a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. Thoy close
up like a jack knifo and don'jt
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a sot with a gamo carver,
Call and seo ono. Hanging
lamps in all styles mid sizes,

Chandeliers in many patterns,
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now
goods.

continue

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307Fort street,

v
V

The r6fiorihPenU.
Ot all tho 110 nnnolntmonU undfrtbe

ftergcAntnt-armf- l of the United SUUs bcd-ftt- e

theme ot tho pngen only enn bo wild to he
nonpolltlcM. No boy can bo Appointed a
page of the aonato who In not 13 years of
ago, And no boy can contmuo as a page wuo
Is 10 yoArs of aco nt tho brslnntng of a
slon of congrrwi. It 1 n lncratlvo position.
and row or tue boys nre not orry whonluetr
teim hiw ended. Usually four of the 1oys
who are graduated from thopage's position
at tho beginning of n session nro Appolnteil
riding pages, lhelr selection uepenus on
their records for efficiency and faUhfulness.
Tho pago on tho floor of thoscnatailraws
fj.su a uayuunng tno session ui congress.
Tho riding page receives tO.GOa day t ho year
around and has a iiorso 10 rule, n is minus
keep htm out of doors a great part of tho
time, cn trying messages between tho capi-

tal and the departments. Tho position Is
considered mora desirable than that of n
pa so.

Tho page s luo is a pleasant one. 110
must be on duty at 0 o'clock each morning,
but thu serious business of tho day does not
begin until noon, when the senate meets.
Before that time he arranges tho flies of the
Congressional Hecord and tho bills and re-
ports on the desks of tho senators who havo
weu assigned to him. There are 15 pages
and 3 senators, so nono of the pages lias
very much to do. The morning lioura nro
not all working hours. There Is a gymnn-Blu-

In tho bofipmeut of thu cnpltol fur
nished esneclallr for tuelr use. luty ex
ercise their arms and their chests there
every morning; their legs get plenty of

through thoday. Washington Star.

Our Growing Vobntry,
Thcro nro now over 50,000 words In th

English language acknowledged by the
tx'.wt authority, ur nlxmt 70,000 more thaa
In tho Runnan, Trcncl Spanish ana Ital-
ian langunifrd cninhlmL

COMMISSIONER'S

Sale oi vamahie Taro Lanos ana

Homestead Lots.

ItAUE Ol'POUTONITY FOK CAP.
ITA LISTS).

In pursunnco of an order made hy tho Hon.
VT, A. Whiting, First Judge of the Circuit
Court, for tho First Circuit, in a caivm

Wong Va Foy, etal., vs. Kaill Kakol
etal., duly filod In nald Court, on the 21th
doyot December, 1895, the undersigned will
olTer for sale at public auction, at uiauka
entrance to the Judiciary Building, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1896,

at 12 o'clock noon,

All of the undermentioned and described
lands situate in the Island of Oaliu, lielong-

ing to the estato of the late Tekelo Kakol,
deceased intestate. As the widow's dower
in said estate Is to bo awarded to her In
money, this sale will therefore include her
Interest in all the lands to be sold.

LIST OF THE
Lot 1.

LANDS

Ono houftelot with dneltlne thereon In Kn
tiuukolo. Honolulu. Mmr It (WW of I.CA
54S to Kinopu, containing of an aero,
morn loss.

Also one ittece of land adjoining the above
Iwing It 7332 of LOA Oi to Kapahl; con-
taining of an acre more or less. En-
trance to the name is by an alley way lead-
ing from makni side of King street, below
siaunaKea Hireei, 10 yuren mrwi fiivii!ioii.
The roiiowincr iieeos cover saiti uronertv:

til From J. Kaona, July 5, 1WJ0, Uber 1.1.

p. 82.

1571. LllierW. 1. 410.
From KnlAiiiii et a, April

41 From Keoniimlu. Nov. 8.
43, p. 473.

LOT

1874,

lfi, Lllr

Two piocua of lnml in Malaiimlanm, Knl-
lua, Koolaiijtokn, Itclng 1L 1. MM of

fi560 to Kakol, containing 1.2ii acres
nr lrtet

SO,

A.

AUo two meccsol mud Mild Mnlnm:ua
ma, being 11. ma of J., A.
wnna. coittalnin? l.'JU acres, more less.
Thews four pieves are leased for live years
irom January icyjt, per annum,

IxT
Out nlrfn of land in Moalialua. belnir 11.

1'. ail of I.. C. A. 1217. to l'uhlkl. eontainuur
30. iuu nil acre more jess.

Lot

more

One 'niece of land Lilihl street near
laiuLi of Ga.par Bylva of Waialua, and Jon-
athan Shaw of Honolulu, being It. P. 1G50 of
L. C. A. 1123 to Honu, coutalnlng.1.100or

npiv morn less.
Also two nieces laniis adjoining the

aliove, being K. P. 4407 of L. O. A. 1M7 to
Kunnii. containing 5iy fathoms more less.
These three pieces were leased by the ad
ministratrix of the estute for 10 years from
January 1, H?J5, at $120 per annum. Two
of the heirs have joined In said loase, and

tne remaining inree-iuui- me oinuing
euect the lease nuesuoneu.

Lot
One idoca of land in Kaainu. Manoa. being
portion of U 4470 of A 11029 (Sec

Tart to J, Btovensou, containing 2.010
acres more less. Leased to Maria Ami
for 10 years from January 1, JtMj, nt j0
per annum.

Lot
One piece ot land In Kalolikl, Manoa. le

ing H. 1. Urnnt 039 to 1L Haallllo, contain,
ing 2.10 acres more less.

Also ono piece of land in said Knloiiki,
Manoa, being 11. P. Grant 41 to Make, con
taining acres more jeds.

Also of laml in wild KaloHki.one nlttw
being 11.

2.

:

I

ir

1

3

in
r. u. to

or

j, at
a

oi or
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on

nti or
ol

or

as to
oi is

5.

a P Ij C 1.
3)

or

(!.

or

3. iu or

Manoa, F. Urant 43 to Hannah
Hornier, containing 8.18 acres more or less.
Of these landi two leases were made by de
ceased covering the kula jiortlonsonly. One
is ior 10 years irom January o, je'.4, ai euu

annum ana tue oilier is lor u years rrom
iter a). at 15 mr annum.

Of the remainder of said lands
(undivided) wore leased by tbeboirs for 10

years from January 1, 1895. at $fe0 per
annum, while three-fifth- s remain undinjiosod
of liy them, although the'adminMratrix lias
made a lease purporting to convey the same
forlOyears from January 1, IMS, at fit)
iter annum. lotal annual rental of the i

lands is 1415. irovide. I the last men
tioned lease U accepted, validity of which
uemg (juesuoneu

Lot 7.

One nieco of land la Lnalaen. Manoa, be
ing It, P. Grant 2M to Amama, containing
i.oi acres more ur .ess.

Lot 8.

Two nieces of land In Kahoiwai. Manoa,
being II V. ai of U C. A, 4(i05 to Hakau,
containing J, 28 acres, more or lens.

Lot
The undivided d Interest of Pekelu

Kakol, deceased, in the certain piece of land
situate In Kaloalu, Munoa, being R. 1,
Grant VJ to Makulu, containing 4.50 acres
more or Jess.

0.

This Bale offers a cood opiwrtunity to In
vestors and adioliiimr owners of nroiiertr.
there ore suitable locations for ucmetcads
in the valley oi juanoa w ntcu is nouxi ior its
cool breeze and healthy climate.

P5fTerms of sale ere cash parable In U.
8. cold coin, and deeds at the expenso of
nnrrluLsera.

Bale to be subject to confirmation by the
uourt.

For further luirtlculars enquire of the un
dersigned at bis olnce iu the Judiciary liulkl
Ing.

8C7.t4
HENUY SMITH,

Commissioner.

Moths,

Roaches, , ,

Silver Fish,

Vonuiji of all

Kinds are scared

Away by Campholino.

Ouo ounco to ono thousand

Pounds at Twonty-fiv- o cents

A pound atBKNsoN, Smith & Co,

Yuvt and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Cowpanyt Sole Agents,

HAWAII AM STAR, WuDNfifctUV, JANUARY

CAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

HOBiioN mm co.,

FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AISINIS MONTAGUE
(Mr.. Clint. Turner)

Tnkix nloiiMire In Antioutu'llis that fclio I

preimrcf to rocelvo pilplN nt her rwlilentv.
Vorri'cl nndmtlurttl prcxluctlon of tho vtl('.
luixnl on tmtiirnl nml nrtNtto nrlnciolps. anil
epplung tlio Italian Melhoa o n(iinrt
ninmi( repnlftUng nnil ilevtloping tho
vohfl equally, throimhont It. Mitiro range.

Iwwns Riven by the month, Vunrterly or
hy a wrie of eight, twelve, or twenty four
lessons. ppiy ierBoimuy or uy miwi .

"JIIONON," lleretanlo Bt.
Formerly res. of Chas. B. Atherlon. Wl Ira

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend to

ONVEYANCING in all its Branches:

COLMtCTlNO,
And all' Business Matters of Trust.

AH liuslncs? .entrusted lo liltn will
receive prompt and careful attention

Office Ilonokaa, llamakua. Hawaii.

Forty
Tom
Cats .

tied together by tlio
tails would not limko as
mucli noise on these
cold mornings as ono of
our

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Follow tried ono tho
other day; and the only
way ho could stop it
was to lire a brick at it.
Trouble was, llo didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of courso the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouso
tho heaviest sleeper.
Thoyre arc not cheap:
they're good: and

thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
havo so many wo havo
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

COMMENCING .

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St,, Robin Block,

Bronchitis
is a most difficult
disease to cure, but
it can be done by the
timely use of

AIS. Emulsion
the pleasant Food- -

edy gives sure relief.
It is soothing, heal- -

Ing it stops the
cough, relieves the
congestion, and re-

stores strength,appe-tite-,
and flesh.

tV W art sirlor wajr
llttlt books filled with facts.
Send sum p.

$oe. ana $p oo.

lirlir CkiBtluJ It . lnlutsi ti.. Bastsi.

BOLD BY

II0BR0N DRUG
AGENTS.

Ladies' - Capes,

4

CO.

Children's Capes,

1ST,

.Children's Cloaks
AT--

620 FORT STREET i

ILT BEDROCK PRICES.

A NEW LINE OF

111 if mi ' ' mi,
' ,, , I

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

HONOLULU.

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S black: socks
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

c

Cummins

ures

Coue;h

oughs and
olds.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
SS3 FORT STREET.

New Goods! Fresh Goods!

LEWIS Se, CO.
For the Best Assortment

FANCY STAPLE GOODS.

Ask their Cash Prices. . . . SrKciAt, Rates to Tkadk,

340. P. O. 207.

The Woman Smokes

RICHMOND
CEM
CIGARETTES

FOR SALE BY THE

CO TO- -

of
and

for

Tel. Box

New

LEWIS & CO.,

JUST ARRIVED
A FINE UNE

rmni "TTM- -
nnmr-nnr-

thu

OF

HI FORT STREET

White Dress Goods,
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons
Etc., Etc.

S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

ure

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
HEST IN TIIH MAItKKT FOR

PURITY a fii FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

JM. PHILLIPS & CO.
Agent for Hawaiian Island.

THE CURIOSITY 6HOP.

V.lne of lloyal Crown, ail ICitlm.ted tn
Itoll.r. and Cent.,

nognl crowns nro nn oxpoi1lTa Inxuiy
for tho pooplo ot thono backward oonn
trios which still profor to havo kln(? tn
pronlclcnta. Ono of tho most oostiy
crowns lu oxlstcuco Is that of tho king
cf Portugal. Tho Jowolswhloa ornft-mo-

It nro valnort nt 18,000,000. Tho
crown which tho czar of Ilussln woars,

on fipoclal oocasloin Is nlso ono of tho
most precious Iu tho world. Tho cross
which Burmouuts tho crown Is composed
ot flvo ruagnlflcont diamonds resting on
n largo uncut but polished ruby. Tho
imall crown of tho czarlna contalns, ac-

cording to authorities, tho flnost Btouos
ever strung.

Tho crown of tho qncon or lingiann,
which Is valued nt $1, 800,000, contains
a groat ruby, n lnrgo Bapphlro, 10 small
tnpphlros, 8 oincralds, 4 small rubies,
1,800 brilliants, i,37U roso diamonos, 4
poatl formed pearls nnd 200 of othor
Bhnpos. In his stato clothes, Including
tho crown, tlio sultan of Johoro woars
diamonds worth $12,000,000. Ills col-

lar, his opanlots, hlsglrdlo andhlsculTs
sparklo with tho proclous stonos. Ills
braoolots nro of masslvo gold, nnd his
flnuors nro covorod with rings which aro
nlraost priceless. Tho handlo nnd tho
blado of his sword aro covorod with
rjroclons stones.

Tho most costly insignia of prlnooly
dlimtty. howover, nccording to Tho
Jowelors Circular, nro thoso of tho sub
tan. or malmralah. of Bnroda, In India.
Tho chief ornnmont Isn necklaco of flvo
strings containing BOO diamonds, somo

of which nro ns largo as hazolnuts. Tho
uppor nnd lower rows consist of omor
nlds ot tho snmo sua

Hie Flounder. Kje.
Tho rathor nnEalnlyflsh known as

tho flounder nnnears to assumo lta nwk- -

wanlness from an inherent dosiro to oo- -

enpy n certain position nt tho bottom or
tho sea or to rest In n rocky hod. In onr
frosh water fishes wo find that thoy nro

all oomprossod latorally, bat In tho Bait
water thero aro varions Brecios, and tho
common flounder among thorn, that aro
compressed vertically, henco aro callod
"flat flshos." Tho most singular thing
about thoso is that whon hatohod from
tho ocg thoy havo an oyoou oaoh sldo of
.the head, but whllo soft nnd qulto
young thoy Bcttio on tno snna or roen
bottom, and then ono oyo actually passos
to tho other sldo, and thus wo havo a
flsh which has beeomo so transformed
that ono of its Bldos becomes its belly
and tho othor tho baok, with tho two
eves on tho latter. This pocnllar chaugo
In tho form of theso fishes was first no
ticed by Stoonstrup in 1863 and sinco
confirmed by varions ecicntists, accord
ing to an oxchango.

Water Divination by Electricity.
It ia told in a German technical pub

lication that an Austrian has located
8,000 sources of wntor in all parts of
tho world, with but 13' failures, by
means of olectrio npparatus vaguoly

as consisting ot platinum chains
and balls worn on tho body, ono end of
tho platinum chain terminating on tho
finger, another conncction.boing with a
platinum plato on tho foot. Tho other
hand holds a magnot and a watch. In
walking over a plaoo whero thero is
water iu tho ground one of tho balls
"bocomos nctivo "and follows tho water
courso, indicating also tho depth. Theso
remarkable) performances aro "facilitat-
ed" by a caroful Btudyof tho topography
and goology or tho district.

Queer Stories About rcrfume..
Chemistry tells Fomo queer stories

about perfnmes. It is found that tho
solo constituents of juniper oil, attar ot
rosemary and that of lemons and

aro really tho ramc, soven parts
carbon, with ouo of hydrogen. Wo can-
not combino theso snbstances so as to
form anv ono of tho ncrfumos mention
ed, nor explain why, with tho samo
constituent parts, they oxbalo odors bo
different, says tho St Louis

Eau do cologno, whioh won
fauio and wealth for not only a family,
but a city, is roally indobtod to tho
orange for most of its charm, thero D-
oing four different porfumcs distillod
from it which aro nsod aa ingredients in
eau do cologuo.

Tho Apple the Food of the God.
Gorman analysts say that tho apple

contains a larger percentago of phos-
phorus than any other fruit or vegeta-bio- .

Tho phosphorus ia admirably adapt
ed for renowing tho essential nervous
matter loolthin of tho brain and
spinal cord. It is perhaps for this reason,
thoush but rudely understood, that the
old Scandinavian traditions reproscnt
tho applo us tho food of tho gods, who,
when thoy felt thomsolves to bo grow
ing fooblo and infirm, resorted to this
fruit to renow thoir powers of mind and
body.

An Important Idol.
Tho head of an idol iu bakod clay has

boon laid baro by tho winds in tho sand
dunos of Tangior, which bears an ex-

traordinary rosomblanco to tho god XIpo,
whom tho ancient Moxicana worshiped
with most barbarous ritos, inolnding
human sacrifices flayed alivo. This dis-

covery is interesting in its bearing upon
tho thoory of a primitive oonuoctlon

tho Indians of Central America
tud tho Phoenicians.

Interest on Ilallroad Capital.
The interest paid on capital invested

in railroads in various countries Is said
to be as follows: United Kingdom, 4. 1

por cent; France, 3.8 per centj Ger-
many, S. 1 por cent; Peru, S.8 per cont;
Austria, 3.1 per cent; Belgium, 4.0 por
cent; United States, 8.1 por cont
Throughout tho world it is 8. 1 por cont

Earning, of the United States.

It is estimated that the agricultural
earnings of tho United Otates aro

from manufactures,
from mines, 480,000,000;

from transportation, 11, 155,000,000;
trom commerco, $100,000,000; from
hipping, 160,000,000; from banking,

1300,000,000;
rootball huim.

In the courso of mv nemrrirjatlons re
cently I happened to bo wandering through
tho llowdoiu college gymnasium in Ilruna- -

Kick, Mo.
JiW comDAnlon was Dointlmr out to me

the lockers of tha footbull nieu.wlilch were
conspicuously marked by a large printed,
list of rules posted 6n the outside.

I think if somo of the fathers and moth-
ers who are so opposed to that 4,horrld
rough game" could have been with me
and read the wise advice given there to
tho players for the better protection of
life and limb they would have been

to Bav the loast.
I copied a few of these highly Christian

rules, and 1 will chronicle tnemrorio.
benellt of anxious mothers!

"Never lino up without kicking Home

body's shins."
"Never get out of it scrimmage, if possi-

ble, without clvtnu a man a Llack eye."
"When you down your man, tall on

him; remember, tho more you uso him up,
tbo sooner you'll get tho ball."

"In slugging, strike quick and hard
with bare knuckles; never mind tno rei
treo; keep your eyos on your man."

For utter inhuman barbarity I com
mend the above rules to the attention ol
auy other Amerlcau college wherein tbl
present warfare on the gri Uron is ia prog--

rta. uotiiou juxaiu.

CoofldenM.
Tho vcesol was awraok.
Tho wind howled and lashed tha

waves into foam whenever the latter
yoro not busy rolling mountain high.
' "Darling, fear not I"

The youth drew his beloved yot closer
Hid waited for death.

"I am not afraid," she answered,
looking into hisfaoo with sublime trust.
''What is thcro for mo to foarf-ll- y hair
curia naturally. "

Tho ralu laden tempest boat in vain
npon her brow, and tho chill salt spray
pt oooan broke llkowiso unavailing
over her bongs. Dotroit Tribune,

Uodest.
Clara I think I shall wear

bloomers on my wheel today,
toy

maua vvxiyf
Clara I don't like to attract atten-

tion. New York Bun. .
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Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, - all .

sit down when rnce and Uuality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
cohvincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES
'i '

. .ti. are sofpopular.

The
SUCCESS

Is a Perfect Filter
Tho filtering blocks used in this filters are made

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery made for tho
purpose

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on the surface, from which thoy can be easily
washed, tho stoho remaining whito and pure

Wo ouauantek the inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant uso in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
made. 1

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who are tho well-know- n originators of tho. filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of the
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of the "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filtor which is to bo attached to the water .

pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work withoutift.
any pressuro of water. "'""

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filler:

Fikst. Filtration i. e., tho removal of all insol
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. o,, allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered wator, as
it will be observed thero aro no such as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with the water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aorato tho filtered
wator, giving now life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agree that filtorcd wator has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this ono. For thoso reasons, to-
gether with tho porfect lock joint and easy niethod of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of qonstruc-tio- n,

theso Filters aro rccommonded fdr uso in ovory
houso-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States whoro thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which caino in tho "Aloia" is tho first
over introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
como and seo tho most perfect Filtor now in use.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

!
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l'UJVAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed nn the market this
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
a number of large house lots we most
cordially call the attention of home
seekers to It.

This tract Is bounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and Punahou street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
loping towards tho sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure, lly calling at our ofllce
we shall bo pleased to nlve further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

1MUCE WARING & CO.,

603 Port Street, near King Street.

y.;.-.S.- i No clinrRO fur milking Ilcetlx.

(i: W '

FOR SALE.
THE PALACE

CANDY AND STATIONERY

STORE.

The undersigned will receive offers
for the purchase of the Business at prl- -

The place is well stocked with Sta-
tionery, Toys Fancy Goods and Candy
machinery.

The fixtures are complete, including
a Fine Hoda Fountain, Rhow Cases
Counters, Marble Blabs, Etc.. Etc.

There is also a stock of Candies and
Candy Material. '

J. JMLovfzcLXi,
80-8- t

AUCTION SALE
OF

RESIDENCE.
Under Instructions from MR. C.

KLESIME I will i ell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, jueen Street,

On Thursday, Jan. 30th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

his Desirable Residence on the corner of

Wilder Avenue and Kewalo street.

Size of lot 100 x 150 feet.

The grounds are nicely planted and
are at an elevation that Insures perfect
drainage.

The, Buildings comprise an Elegant
and Convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing Large Parlor, Four Bed-

rooms, Dining Room, Pantry and Kit-

chen,
Also Stables, Carriage House, ts

Quarters, Etc., Etc.

Terms: One halt cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. P. Morgan,
80fl.9t AUCTIONEER,

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dirctol to sell at Publlo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
12 o'clock noon of sold dav at uiv galeu

rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu funle ft

sooner dlsitcwed of at private wale) the folio v- -
mg aeocriDeu property, nameiy;

A tract of land of two thousand (2000) acreB
in fee simple situate at Kola aril Olelomoana
1 in Boutu Kona, Island of Ha wall .about eight
miles by ft Rood road from Hookena, one of
the largotst Tillages in Kona There la an

landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could be
shipped and a good site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres of Bplendld
coffee land lying all in one block on both
aides of the Government Koe-d- Bight hun-
dred acres lyine above and to the East of
the seveu hundred .acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
auuuue is no aouot aiso wen atiapteu tor
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
slsaL There is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers
quarters and water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There hag
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old resident of Kona like the late D.
II. Nahinu. J. W. Kualmoku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sua
fishery appurtenant to OlelomoAua 1.

Terms ca&h or part of the purchase price
con reiiuun on uiurigago a eigui jter cent.
per annum, ueeus ana Ruimjie at me

of uurchotier.
A map of the property can bo seen and

further i particulars obtained at my sale, room.

Jas. F. Morgan,
859;t.d. AUCTIONEER,

You can put up the most dedicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antllermen.
tine, and In six months they will be at
natural in appearance ana uuio u wnen
nm piciea,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE),
Hafo Deposit Untitling,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who docs not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon n bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

huch a. aiv:v
docs not need Accident Insurance

ot 1 1 is ice
should, apply to

C. D. CHASE,
Cleneml Agent Hawaiian Islamls.

Till'. I'llKPKIlllEIt ACCII1KNT INS. CO.
OF NEW YORK.

Pacific Coast leparltnsnt. Mills lltilld- -
ing, Ban Francisco.

Wanted.
I am having a large

for FURNISH ID
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have
one call and sec me.

For Sale.
I have 1 Houses and 2G

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All ill desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good fayiug investment

will do well to call on me.

The abtrve properties will lie

sold on easy terms.

A REAL RUSH OF SPORT.

CROWDING OF EVENTS FOII THIS II.
A. A. C. FIELD HAY.

Twenty Time. Will the Flag- of the Start
er Fall on Saturday A Variety

of Conteit..

The II. A. A. C.'s field day sports will
begin at 2 p. m. Saturday. Each event
is timed and will start promptly sn the
minutes named. Officers of the day will
be as follows:

Judges D. W. Cfcrbolt. T. Wright
and Captain Grilllths; Referee J. W.
Jones; Starter James Torberti Time-
keepers C. W. McfarUne and Sam
Wilder; Clerk of tho Course T. r.
Cummins.

1. One mile bicvele race (novice) at 2
p. m. sharp. Q. A. Martin, Charles
Williams, Sam Johnson, P. LIsliman, It.
Southgate.

2. One hundred yards dash A. Mit-
chell, II Espinda, Torn Pryce, W. L.
0y, W. Bolster, W. C. Cummings, J.
L. Hnnsmann, C. E. Hapai, J. Kalunia-naol- e,

Chris Holt, James Spencer.
3. One-ha- lf mile boys' bicvele race, at

2:15 p. m. A. 8. Willis, A. B. Giles, J.
Lai, a. Harris, r. lauKea.

4. Une-ha- ir mile bicycle race (open)
W. Chapman, II. A. Oilcs, Oeo. Anguil
N. Halstead, R. Dexter, It. Southgate,
E. B. Berger.

5 Ruunlnc high lumu at 2:35 n. 111

J. Spencer, C. E. Hapai, C. J. Willis,
tjnrts uou.

0. Three-minu- te class bicvclo race at
2:45 p. m. W. Chapman, G. A. Martin,
t red uamon, nam jonnson, n. ualstend,
D. G. Sylvester, P. Lishman.

7. 220 Yards dash at 2:55 d. m. II.
Espinda, Tom Pryce, W. Simerson, C.
I". Hapai, J. Kalamanaole, Chris Holt,

B. une-na- u mue run at o:us p. in.
M. N. Andrade, A. Mitchell, II. F.
Beard more, George Clerk, W.

0. One-mil- e bicvele race foneiri at
3:15 p. m. W. Chapman. H. A. Giles,
Geo. Angus, N. Halstead, It. Dexter,
K. Boutngate, k. u. jierge r.

10. 120 yards hurdle race at 3:25 p.
m. W. Armstrong, J, L. Hansmann,
C. E. Hapai. Henry Hapai, J. Spencer.

U. Itunning broad jump at l):35p,
P. Gleuson. W. Cuuunincrs. C. J.

Willis, Li, tt. iiapat.
12. One mile noreltv race at 3:45 n.

m. V. A. Chapman, Qeo. Angus, II.
Giles, P. Lishman, D. O. Sylvester, R,
Dexter, It. Southgate.

18. 41U yams uasn at 3:55 p. m. w.
Armstrong. II. Espinda. W. Simerson.
T. Pryce, J. Spencer, Chris Holt,

14. One mile run at 4:05 p. m. St. N.
Andrade, A. Mitchell, II. Espinda, 8.
Gumpfer, B. T. Beardmore, Geo. Clark,
Aliren uosa, uau ivamaiiu, w. Lliaru- -
Deriain.

15. Three-mil- e lan race at 4:15 n. m.
Geo. Angus, II. Giles, N. Halstead,. P.
Lrisnman. it. u. u. ayivester.

10. Horse race, one-hal- f mile and re
peat W. H. Cornwell's Billy 0. and
Chas. David's Confederate.

17. Putting the shot, at 4:10 p. m.
Tom Pryce, II. O. Vida, J. Spencer. J.
iiaiamnaoie, w. lyiiamberlaiu, Chris
Holt.

IB. Second heat one-hal- mile nml rn.
peat horse race.

19. Rine tournament, at 5:15 n. ni.
C. K. Hyde. II. A. Wilder, W. Schmidt,
U KIce, Palmer Parker,

20. Scrub horse face (one-hal- f mile),
at0;!10 p.m. W. Armstrongs Never-Say-Dl-

E. 01. Iterger's
O; K. Hyde's Lazv Juniar:

Palmer Parker's and
u, luce s simper.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made nrovislona of
uu Minus, ureau, caue, pie, uougunuts.
runs, in, not luii, eio. 111 King street,
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

ICBMKMIIKKEII.

Ilaud.ouie 1're.enu Mwdo to ft If. tiring
Official.

A. T. Atkinson, retiring in
spector-gener- of schools, has been
presented with handsome tokens by
the faculties of the Royal and Kau
luwela school. The first, from the
Royal school, is a beautiful pastel
of a woodland scene, handsomely
framed, 1 5 by 24 inches, The other
is a cut glass inkstand with a silver
top. Both were accompanied bv
letters expressing satisfaction with
the past work ot Mr. Atkinson and
hopes lor bis future heath and pros
perity. Mr. Atkinson prizes the
tokens were highly,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
famous for Its cures of bad colds, It
opens tho secretions, relieves tho lungs
and olds nature in restoring the svstcm
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the cold has been contracted;
and before It has become settled In the
system, t greatly lessens the severity of
titu utuvcjt nun ii'i oiten curea in a
single day what would have been a
severe cold, For sale by all Druggists
and Dealer Bkkson, Suitii fc Co,,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
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MKWS IN A M0T91IKI.U

The night school
pupils.

No business in the higher Courts
today.

The Board of Health will meet at
3 o'clock.

James V, Morgan Makaweli
stock for sale.

has 230

has

Circus reopens tonight for a brief
tarewcll season,

Company No. 1, Citizen's Guard,
will meet tomoriow night.

The corrected program for the
field day appears in this issue.

Wlrth's Circus this evening,
Doors open at 7:30; performances

8' -

The annual business meeting of
Central Union Church will be held
this evening.

All D members are urged to be
on hand tonight. The new caps
will be issued.

now

Mr, Hassltiijcr's son lias entirely
recovered from Lis recent Illness
and Is In town.

Tom HoUiiiRcr bas moved into
his new shop, opposite the old one
on Queen street.

Chapman will have moonlight Tor
his excursion to Remond Grove on
the evening of February 3.

The Dramatic Circle of the Kilo-han- a

Art League will give its
entertainment next week.

Hilo Sugar Company stock for
sale at the office of Hawaiian Safe
Deposit ind Investment Co.

The Choral Society had an ex
cellent practice of new music at the
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening.

The Board of Education will
meet at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon.
A biennial report is being prepared.

Mr. Iiirnie's next historical ser-

mon at Central Union Church will
be, "The Pharaoh of the Exodus."

The' handicaps for Saturday's
bicycle races Saturday afternoon,
will be arranged later by Thomas
Wright.

P Pacheco, formerly with D. W.
Roach, has bought Sam Cham
pagne's barber shop, next to the
Criterion.

J. T. Stacker is now city editor
of the Advertiser. C. S. Bradford
has been transferred to the business
department.

Lt. Needham arrested two Chi-

nese in Pauoa Valley last night and
charged them with having opium
in possession.

The Breckenbridge case will
come up before the Circuit Court
on appeal. This is the case of the
Hauula School teacher.

Jack McVeigh and his assistants
returned from Quarantine island
last night, all of the immigrants
having left during the day.

Port street school had 278 pupils
last year. Tne new High school,
together with the Fort street school,
has this year about 330 pupils.

Hoomanawanui, truant, has been
sent to the Reformatory school for
two years; James Gilsey, same of-

fense, goes there for six mouths.

Two Chinese and two Japanese
were brought from Quarantine Isl-

and Tuesday night and will be re-

turned to their home. They are
physically dlsqualihed.

From present indications In
dependence hall will be crowded
Saturday evening. The proceeds
of the play to be giveii at that time
will go Kawaianao unurcu.

Ira Van Camp went to Maui by
the Claudiue. The case against
him has been continued for one
week on a promise to settle. Van
Camp expects to raise the money
on Maui.

J. L. Osmer furnished bond
promptly last evening after being
arrested on complaint of a Chinese
merchant. The latter alleges that
Osmer obtained goods under false
pretenses, a charge wuicn the de-

fendant is certain he can readily
disprove.

P. C. Jones and C. M. Cooke
have gone to Maui.

Kate Field will likely leave
next Kiuau for the Volcano.

per

F. S. Dodge and G. V. Macfar
lane may return by the Australia
next Monday.

H. Wilhelml, a German mer
chant, arrived in th"e city by the
bark R. P. Rithet yesterday. He
is on a visit for the benefit of his
health.

1'KHHONAT..

UuarHnteed.
Tn' nllr fipw hlnrMr Mn fnr tz' ' J. again,

cents a pair or 12.50 a dozen, guarr!
auteed fast color and absolutely
stainless, N, H. Sachs, 520 Fort
street.

IN OI.UKN TIMES

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial elle:ls and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
pigs will permanently euro habitual
constipation, well informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act a
a time, but finally Injure the system.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair,

Uold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powdtr. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price' Creaq
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H. I,

THE ilAtVAliAM STAR, WEDMEStiAV, JANUArV 42,

DOCUMENTS .OF AGE

A FKW TONS DP lKIOKR rilOM TIIK
roiiKMN orriuK.

Iterords of Early tle Volnmri

Ileitis Arranged and CI.

The Chinese Bureau has been
made the repository for several tons
of valuable reference books that
have accumulated at the Foreign
omcc during the past litty years
and more. Mr. Oirvin lias put in
shelves and is engaged in classify
lug and arranging the sets. This
work will take several weeks. In
the lot, from the American collec
tion, are Patent Office Gazettes,
Congressional and department re
ports, Executive, benale and Con
sular documents, and dozens of
others.

1890.

There are a number of old books
in the collection. Sonic American
reports date back to 1816. A
French dictionary was printed in
1740. There is also a copy ol
Pufendorf 's Law of Nature and of
Nations translated into English and
published in 1729, or 169 years ago.
An interesting collection is the U.
S. Government archives from the
Honolulu Consulate, presented to
the Hawaiian Government many
years ago. Most of the books are
dated in the 40s, 50s and 60s.

Along with this collection of
antiquities are two large paintings
of Honolulu, described as the an-

cient and the modern city. Both
are by Strong. The first shows
the old fort at the Hackfeld ccrner
and a few houses among a sparse
arrangement of cocoanut trees.
Mountains rise prominently in the
background. The other painting
is of Honolulu ten years ago and is
easier recognized than the first.
When all of the books, etc., are
arranged the Chinese Bureau will
look much like a historian's library.

IN AS A TERRITORY.

It. OASTLKS MEASimR OF TI1U
ANNEXATION ritOSPECTS.

Bp.uldlnc's rt.iolutlon-llo- w It Will II.
Handled As to

W. R. Castle, to
Washington, talked on Spaulding's
Hawaiian resolution this morning.
Said he: "Mr. Spaulding of Mich-

igan is a good frieud of ours. No
one need question his object in in-

troducing an annexation resolution
in the House. It is true the reso-

lution calls for more than 'xc ex-
pected. He may think Hawaii is
prepared for Statehood, or he may
hold to the opinion, advanced by
some authorities, that the United
States cannot annex a country ex-
cept as a State and with full State
rights.

"I am of the opinion, however,
that Mr. Spaulding acted upon the
plans of legal men: Asked for
more than he expected, and will
compromise on territorial admis
sion. It 'Cn be depended upon
that the Committee on Foreign
Relations will return instead a re
commendation for the admission of
the Islands as a territory. I am
assured that this course will be
followed. It is, I think, certain
that a radical step toward annexa-
tion will be taken by this Comrress.
There is hardly room for question
on this point

"About our qualification for
Statehood ? Well, in many respects
we are well equipped, in others
perhaps we fall short of what Amer-
ican statesment might regard as a
proper standard. At any rate many
would like to put us first on trail. I
think the territorial form of admis-
sion about as much as we can rea-
sonably expect fcr the present.
That, anyway, is next to the top
step to full incorporation with the
other States."

Hit. COU1IETT RESIGNS.

Leave, the Association to Go Into Uuil--

ne. Life.
It will surprise the community in

general to leani that D. W. Cor-bet- t,

has resigned the general
secretaryship ot Ibe Honolulu
Y. M. C. A. His resignation
was accepted" at a meet-
ing of the directors at 1:45

day. Mr. Corbett accepts the
management of the People's Ice
Company a corporation in which te
is interested.

For three years Mr. Corbett has
been an earnest and most effective
worker in the post he now leaves.
To his efibrts largely are due the
present high standing and the re-

cent improvements of the associa-
tion. He acts until a successor ar-
rives from the United States.

L. C. Abies, who created the
Peoples' Ice Company and made It
one of the best paying concerns on
the Islands, leaves it in splendid
shape. He is an active spirit and
will doubtless soon be In the swim

! ll.ll,
Some little interest is already

being manifested In the subject of
base ball for the coming season.
Three teams will most probably
enter. One or two good players
are expected from the coast, to
arrive in March. It is possible
that the Kamehameha School team
will enter the league for this year's
games.

Central Union Churcli.
This evening will be held the

annual meeting of Central Union
Church, at which will be lead the
Pastor's report. Report of the
clerk, treasurer and Sabbath School
superintendent. Also reports from
tne Lames society ot tue cnurcli,
and the Christian Endeavor So-

cieties, the Woman's Hoard of Mis
sions, the Missionary Gleaners
Society. Also reports on the
Mission work among the Port
uguese, Chinese aud Japanese. All
are well come.

A tiood Appetite
Always accompanies eood health, and any
abtwnce of appetite la an indication of e

wrong, The universal twtimouy givi n
by those who have used Hood's Banmiiartlla,
as to its merits In restorine the antwtlte. ami
as t purifier ot tho blood, constitutes the
strongest reoommenuatlon tbfft can be urged.

Mood a PMs cures all liver lll,llUIounwa
nuuuipe, tuuiffwiiun, uck peaaa cne. iUO.

THIS
nuwuKO. iu., nuere

Usag can te mad for 1U

la kept on Ale at E, U.
IMKK-t- t Advertllng. : . 1 r , 1 . .

I
ercueot a bxcQanfe. BAQ

Highest of All in Leavening Power. Lateit UiS. Gov't Report

Royal gg
Absolutely pure

THE SUNSET ROUTE,

IIKCOMINO II IK PAVOIIITK IIP TIIAV
KLKItl TO THE STATES.

Pft.t and Luiurlunt Trains Out of San
Fraiicl.cu Citlr. nnd

hrenery.

Descriptive circulars of the Sun
set Route via the Southern Pacific
to New Orleans and the Hast have
been received in this city. Elegant
vestibule trains, that run through,
stopping nowhere except at Division
ends, have been put on. These
cars are said to be as fine and
as complete as any in the
world. The trip from San Fran
Cisco to New Orleans, about 2,800
miles, is made in a little over three
days. On the route is seen the
most beautiful stretch of California,
including Los Angeles, Arizona,
the cactus plains of New Mexico.
sights along the Rio Grande, El
l'aso, old Ban Antonio with its an
cient missions, Houston, Southern
Louisiana along the Gull and finally
New Orleans.

The through schedules make
this the quickest route across the
continent to New York. Several
Honolulu people have recently
chosen the Sunset Route and were
more than pleased with it.

W. K. Castle and family returned
home from Washington via the
Sunset Route to San Francisco last
month, He said this morning:

The Sunset is decidedly the best
route through the. United States to
the East. The trains are the best
I ever saw. Every convenience.
excellent appointments, courteous
officers, all that a traveler could
possibly wish for. The scenery is
varied and interesting. In the win-
ter months the climate along the
route is simply charmiug. There
is 110 snow to bother all the way.

The trains are hvevestibule cars.
The first one carries the baggage,
etc. Next is a car in which is an
elegaut bathroom aud a smoking
department with library. In this
Ubraty are books, periodicals and
allof the principal dally newspapers.
The next car contains a ladies'par- -

lor and reception room, and a ladies
library. Fully half of this car is
taken up with state rooms, a new
departure in railway accommoda
tions. Numbers 3 and 4 are mag-
nificent sleepers, rolling palaces in
their appointments.

"The fifth is a dining car and
has every convenience under the
sun. Leaving New Orleans we
had strawberries and other fruits
from California. The table is a la
carte, that Is on the European
style."

"Altogether, the route suits me
better than any other. Trains
are fast and there are no long,
dreary waits. New Orleans Ts

reached in three days after leaving
San Francisco; New York is less
than two days more. New Or-
leans is an interesting city of about
250,000 inhabitants. We spent a
day there. I would advise all
Hawaiians to try the Sunset route
when going East."

"Ever Awakening;

and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shavinc of profit added. Try
I, is. Kerr s lor dry goods.

11LUE OATE.

The New Owner Kiplelps About the Old
1'laee.

Editor Star: I will be much
obliged if you will give space to the
following:

The Advertiser by its report ap
pears to be under the Impression
that tue above lodgiug house is run
on old time lines, and has the. same
unsavory tone of a decade ago
There is no "Blue Gate" now, but

respectable lodging bouse known
as tue "uranu," ana 1 asic your
representative to call and invest!
gate tue premises. I do not think he
will find airy fault. Having a license

ara bound under the law, 'to con
form to its tenets and I propose to
ao so to tue end.

I have made many improvements.
additions and repairs to the premis
es, at an expense ot I600 and more,
and my desire is to make the so-

called "Blue Gate" a respectable
lodging house, where everyone can
with safety lodge themselves by day
or night. I am open for inspection,
day or night. Yours,

Proprietor,

Heath of ) Qhll.l.

Great grief came on the loth
inst. to the house of Mr. and Mrs,

E. E. Richards.at Hilo by the death
of their little daughter, Ruth
Evelyn, aged two years and seven
months. She was a bright, lovable
child, Intelligent beyond her years,
The parents have been deeply
touched by their loss and have the
warmest sympathy of their many
lrieuds.

LUCKY Klin AHIlWOItTII.

Policemen's Vigilance Saves Money for
a llarber.

Late last night a policeman dis
covered that John Ashworth had
forgotten to lock his King street
barbershop on leaving after the
day's work. The owner was called
at once. This ws. very fortunate
lor him, ine sale bad also been
left open. It contained a large sum
of gold awaiting transfer to Rhode
Island by cable and some valuable
jewelry. Mr, Ashworth, whose
large donations have done much in
the mission field, will present the
policeman with a gold watch and
chain and a silver' mounted indivi
dual poi calabash.

Borne time ago Mr, Simon Qoldbaum
of Ban Luis Hey, CaX, was troubled
with a lame back and rheumatism. He
used Chamberlain's Pain Ualm and a
prompt cure was etfeoted. lie says lie
lias sfnee advised many of his friends to
try It and all who have done so have
BioKen niRmy pi 11. it is ror sale liy
all Druggists and Dealers Uenson
Buitii & Co., Agents for II. I,

CABINET AND JiASKIiT.

A PAIIt OP ACTS IN TIIK ZAMLOCII
"l'ALACK OF MTSTKIIV."

flow the llonmt Men Menage To Oct
Around A lleiket Ilullt Out of

the Ordinary.

Two of Zamloch's best tricks are
what he calls "Cabinet Manifesta
tions" and the "Indian Basket
Trick." Both of these captivated
his Honolulu audiences. They
were cleverly executed. Yet they
are extraordinarily simple. In the
Cabinet Manifestations the hands,
feet and neck of the Professor and
his assistant are tied. The cabinet
is closed and In an instant the men
show their hands free. But when
the cabinet is again opened they
are seen to be securely tied with
the same knots put ou by the com
mittee.

The trick can be explained in
this way: Down through each front
leg of each chair is a metal rod.
The strings for the legs and hands
are attached to these. The rod is
easily loosened with the hand and
draws up aud out. That releases
the foot. The rod, suspended on
the string, remains on the arms.
Only three fingers are shown over
the Cabinet. The neck string is
each time untied and tied again. It
takes less than ten seconds to tret
loose from the chairs. When the
men change seats they merely drop
the rods, hanging from their arms,
through the holes m the chair s
legs and the noose in the leg strings.
The rods fit either chair. When
ready to untie and emerge from
the Cabinet, the rods are drawn out
(releasings hands and feet) all knots
are untied, the rods are dropped
back into the chair legs, with the
strings hanging from them as be
fore.

The Indian Basket Trick is per- -
pormed by two men, the Professor
and "Billy" Marx. "Billy," after
leaving the Professor, dresses in a
hurry, comes up through a trap
back of the dressing screen nnd
gets into the basket. Zamloch
slides through the trap, goes around
tue house aud comes in the front
door. The best part of the trick is
n the basket itself. Its front side

double, the parts separating.
The bottom is loose at the back
and both ends, and falls back under
weight. When the Professor says

As I can't be in two places at
once, etc.," and turns the basket
forward, "Billy" and the loose bot
tom drop behind on the boards
and the second part of the front
side, by a hinge fastening, drops
aown ana torms another bottom.
The second bottom is thicker than
the first, which can be seen
through, and thoroughly conceals
"Billy" hehiud it.

The watch, clove and handker
chief trick Is a series of sleieht-of- -

bana perlormances in which Marx
does much of the heavy work,
Two watches are used, and "Billy'
may be detected arranging the bor-
rowed one in the mirror in the ear
lier stages of the trick. The bottle
trick, where flags, ribbons, wine,
etc, are taken from the same vessel.
a small tube extending beneath the
stage is used and the articles are
pusued through it.

Uhe slate writing trick Is old
but nevertheless clever. The
writing and cards for it are
prepared beforehand. Zamloch
pei forms it with three slates.
Two are washed before the audi
ence. A third, heretofore hidden.
with the writing on it. is cleverlv
substituted aud Nos. 1 and 3 are
tied together. When the cards are
collected from the audience, the
Professor "stirs" them up in the
bat. Instead of doing that, how
ever, he removes them and drops
another lot in the hat, all with
same name upon them the name
signea to tue letter on the slate,
Wbea a card is drawn from the
hat, the result Is of course ap
parent.

Hilly" marx, the man never in
hurry, is inaispensible to

Zamloch. Almost every lazv
stride made by him accross the
stage is for a purpose. He it is he
who prepares the tricks, works the
wires, throws the triggers and does
a number of other things that
make the show.

The Signs ol the Time..
AH point one way, aud that Is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr s store. All well
posted people know where to buv
dress goods,ribbons, hosiery, gloves
ana untrtmmea hats, at the lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
anu quality ,K.err stands pre
eminent.

IllSCIIAUaBD.

No One runt.hed for Inflicting en Injury
on John McLaln,

The case of Arthur Fitzgerald,
charged with assaulting John Mc-La- in

with a gun, during a fracas
between Mr. McLaiu and T. B,
Murray, came up In the District
Court this morning, G, A. Davis
appeared for Mr. McLain, and L
A. Thurston for Fitzgerald. When
the case was called, Mr. McLaiu
did not appear. Other witnesses
were examined, the presumption
being that the prosecuting witness
would appear later. This, how
ever, he did not do. The Court is
sued a subpoena and dispatched an
onicer in searcu 01 Mr. McLain
He could not be found.

Attorney Davis moved for a con
tinuauce for on,e week on the
ground that he had heard Mr-- Mo
Lain was sick at home. The am
eer dispatched to the citizen's house
with the suhprcna. said the
man was not there. Motion denied
The defense theu moved for dis
charge on the ground of no case,
Motion granted.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Uuion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

WAS HUT A SINdl.l: MI.ANII RTKAM
Kit HKltH Tlllt MOI1NI.MI.

II end ng

front- -
Chief llualnr.. of the

Trip.

The tugboat towed the schooner
liaiukeaouli to sea today.

The steamer W. G. Hall will he
due from Kona on I'riday after
noon.

Captain Calhoun, of the
Ceylon, has decided to for
sugar.

Snger

bark
wait

The barks Albert. Rosalie and
schooner Transit are at Sorcuson's
wharf.

The bark Annie Johnson, due at
Hilo from the Coast, has a deck
load of live stock.

The schooner Kauikcaouli sailed
for Hamakua this morning with
heavy load of lumber.

The bark Matilda has finished
discharging lumber and will return
to the Sound in ballast.

The boatboys are not doing any
business these days, there beimr
oniy one man-oi-w- in port.

The bark Santiago was evpected
to leave 11110 yesterday lor San
Francisco with a full load of sugar,

A squad of bluejackets from the
U. S. S. Bennington were lauded
for target practice at the Kakaako
butts this morning.

The barkentine Willie R. Hume
has moved to the Railway wharf
to receive Iiwa sucar. The An
drew Welch is as the same wharf.

The colliers Skoiondcn and
Robert Lewcrs are discharging at
the Pacific Mail wharf. Captain
Piltz of the Searles Is accomnanied
by bis wife on this trip.

The bark Matilda, Captain Swcn- -
son, cleared today for Port Town-sen- d

in ballast. Captain Sweuson
took with him ten sacks of coffee,
valued at $200, for the Sound

There is talk of a whalcboat race
between a crew from Oahu Jail and
the police crew. Guard Inch, who
has the jail crew in hand, says his
crew will not be ready lor some
time yet, being a little green.

The steamer Kaala came in from
the other side of the island last
night with a cargo of sugar which
she discharged at the Oceanic
wharf. The Kaala was the only
island steamer in port this morn
ing.

The Hawaiian bark R. P. Rithet.
Captain Morrison, was towed into
port late yesterday afternoon, twenty-f-

our days from San Fraticisco,
mith a general cargo. The bark
encountered calms nearly the whole
passage. The Rithet docked at
Brewers wharf where she becau
discharging this morning.

The bark Santiago. Captain
Johnson, anchored off port this af
ternoon. The Santiago is from
Hilo, which port she left on Sun
day morning with a full load of
sugar for San Francisco. Captain
Johnson called in here to have his
vessel registered under the Hawaii-
an flag. The Santiago will con-
tinue her voyage to San Francisco
either this evening or tomorrow

l'AHSKNOKKS.

ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, tier bk It 1

Rithet, Jan 21 H Wilhelml. v

DEPARTED.

For Kauai, ner stmr Mikahala. Jan 21
Mr MacMurpby, A V Peters, J J

D Kaahanul and about 40 deck,
tor Maul, per stmr Claudine, Jan 21

Miss Crook, Miss Knapp, F Smith,
ia. C M

Mr Desha, A Dunn, Joe Pa.

AllKIVAlS.

Tuesday, Jan 21

Stmr Kaala. Thompson, from cir
cuit of Oahu.

llwn bk R P Rithet. Morrison, from
San rrancisco.

Wednesday. Jan 22
lilt Santiago, Johnson, from Hilo.

DEI'AUTUUKS.

Wednesday, Jan 22
Am bk Matilda. Swenson. for Port

Townsend.
Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Ka--

hulsu and Punaluu.
Ilk Santiago. Johnson, for San Fran

cisco.

CAUOOKS.

Ex Kaala. from Oahu norts. Jan 21
2024 bgs sugar and 10 pkga sundries.

VE88KLS IN I'OllT.
HAVAL. VXSSELH.

USB Bennington, Pigman.
uracuANiuiN.

(Coasters not included in this llst.1
Bark Don Adolfo. Newoaatle.
Am Hobert lowers, Ooodnian, llllo
Bk II HackieM, Barber. New York
Bk Mohican. Johnson, Callao.
Rklp Tarn O'Hhanter, l'calxxly, Newcastle
nxm mine it itume, iiriRiuau, piewcatlle
Br uk AMwrKTove, KoUrtoii, I,lverjxol

King Cyrus, Christiansen, NevrcasUe
Bktn Archer, Calhoun. B V
Haw'n bk Andrew Welch, Drew, H F
Hark Albert. Griffith, H V.
Bk Seringa, Beeberg, Newcastle
Hchr Euther Buhne, Anderson, Eureka
Bk Ceylon, Calhoun, Denartury Bay
Hchr Henrietta (captured, Victoria

rCatSIUN VKSHKLS KXl'KCTEl)

Am bk Edward May. Boston
tier bk 1' U rnuger, llremen
Br bk Foxglove. Port Stanley

C

tier bk Bflio, Port Stanley
Am bk HoIlUwooJ, Ilofton
Uer bk IV ul laeuberg, Liverpool

THE UNATTAINABLE.

fhsre is a land where coldcn citrons stow,
Where white umetiollu lilouuim li th va&r

rhoee dwelling- - there pine for the aretlo snow,
frozen vines and wbltencd landscapes

urcar.

There U a land wlirre nightingale and thnuh
Make dajr raelodloue and the moonlit ntght.

ThONe dweUlnie there lone for the ehlUr
The leafleaa bouglia and lonely raven'a flight

There Is a land where winnowed northern
anowa

Due

Duo

Due
Due

Tk.9

And winter's cold awake the slelghbell
ciuuieef

flume dwelling there deilre the damakk rose
Ami tlieaweetdniwelDOaaot sntilheriiclllnr.

Wllh (axe tiled n soma unattainable alar.
The ecu! fclill lu rvach a vmrae In 1a.

fond dreamerl wldle o dream uviclect dotL
mar

The harvests of rich reality,

Qh, hear) at nilnel that doth forever vine
Far that hlch lira beyond Ita full ilealre,

Oeaae for awhlk-- Today alone la thliiet

Duo

Due

hu&h.

vearna

Tomorrow Drain maylUhtthyfuneral pyre.
ttuuoipu nuiuuagea in aw urg pun.

TWO VIGTqniEa.

There la a time when Borrow comes.
With claali of pears and roll or drums)
When he who mourns may And relief
To ear the panoply of grlefi
To drag hla trouble Into light
And give It fair and honeat light.
A hero tried and true la he
Whoatrtreaand wtneauch vlctoryl

There la a time when Sorrow creeps
Within the heart and elte and weeps
rrom dawn till duak. W e lire, we smile.

l uear uvr eoutuug all tbe wbUe.
Oh, the doll aching In the breaat
Of grief denied and uucoatesaedl
A saint uncrowned, a inartrr he,
Who bears aoxU trouble tuanf ullyl

-l-iAt.riold'i Wsahlogtoa.

Cape re.
ca ner Is tbe flower bud nf n I l,n,l.

lappans spinosa, hlch grows in wails and
ruins or on rocks and accumulations of
ruuuiau, in tne soutn ol uroje and at the
ennicrn eno. of tne .Mediterranean. It Is
very common tn Italy and the southern
paiu of France. It grows wild upon the'" iiumo nuu riorencennd la culll
vated on a large scale Utwei-- Mnm...
and Toulon and alsoln many parts of Italy
It begins to flower tn the early part of the
uuiiuvr nuu liuw era continuously Until tbcommencement of winter.
The buds are picked every morning be-

fore tbe Jietala aro expanded and are put
Into vinegar as they are tnth-n-,- 1. Ti,cy
MM ,1lf rll.nl..l ... .. .

different vessels and prepared for tlic'uiar.
ket. The vouligi-a- t ami tl mnll..i l.i....

unit Mriiurr, nre IUU url In Ouality,
and hence the dilTt-nn- elrea are Mau-- i In
separate vinegar Jars, denoting dllTercnwa
In quality and value. The stems of tha ca-
per buah are trailing and 2 ur 3 f t long
The leaves are alternate. nvnti. iin.i .....i
of a light green color. The flowers arc
white, largo and bmtitlful, with n tinge of
red. They into four wu!s, and
from the center of cadi flower springs a
long taaael of ilwp lilno Mnmc-n.- The brll
limit hloi-on- Hive a vrrv tt.iv i..tu.,.ru...A
to the plant. llrooklrii Kngle.

PLEHTY

FEED CO.

to

The

Tt'li'plioiiu

rVo-- Advertleeuienta

D

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA

Attention Aro. 1.

attend.

Company No. 1, Division No.
1 of the Citizens' Guard of Ha-wa-

will meet nt the Ilrretaniit
street school house at 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY, January 23rd. All
members are esrociullr itivitp.1

Per order
11. F. DlI.I.TNdHAM

8!8-2- t Contain.

Attention Co. D.

First Keslment, N 0. II.,
Honolulu. January 22, 181MJ.

Every member of Co. I),
N. O., H., is hereby ordered to
report at company quarters in
Drill Shed. THIS fWednesnavl

EVENING, Jan. 22, lH'JO.at 7:30 o'clock,
tor urtuiery uriil.

iv line iron era nnu legElng".
iJF No excuse except sickness.

v. e. nowEi.u
808-- lt Lieutenant Commanding

FOR SALE.
A III.OCH OP

Hilo Sup Company Slock,

In Lots to suit purchasers at a
1UG 1UKGAIN.

For particulars apply at the office of

Hawaiian Safe Deposit and In

vestment Company.

Massage Treatment,

MRS. MARTHA BUCHHOLTZ

Will treat patients at their home.
man aim cngusn metnous.

--Vof nathfactory Reftrtnce given.

Can be commnnicated with on applica

GOLDEN
tion to

RULE BAZAAR,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

JOHN J. McLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day $1.2.5: ner week $7. so.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location In the city.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner Ik

is late, Any man uoee, nut mil
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? He a man
once, (let a clock that will kee
correct time. We can sell you t.
ciuck ior almost noimng. we
don't sell any shoddy at uff . Every
thing in watches, clocks nnd
jewelry that we sell will bear ex
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
. Arlington Dlock, Hotol St.

ATHLETIC SPORTS

II. .A.. C. JVII515'l

January 25th,
KAPIOLa.NI PARK, Commencing

ot a p. m, sharp.

rilOQKAMMKi t '

novice bicycle.
anl doti, liaintltni.

Half-mil- Licyi-le- , luuullcni.
iiiui-uiii- uii-i- i 10, iin, uauilicaii.
Ituniilni; IiIkIi jump. hatillnip.

e bicycle.

tier- -

run, tiatultrai.
Half-mil- run, handicap,

hifwU. oon, handicap.
hunlltf, liardii'ni.

Humilng bruad Jump, handicap,
novelty lilfytde.
tnvn, baiidicuii.
run, handli-ai- .

Three-mil- s lap, hlcyclu.
I1alfuille uiuu-- hon race, lt heat,

tuot, luuulU-aii- .

llslf-iuil- e match hune race, Vnd hint.
King tournament,
llali'iiiile sorubhorw race.

ADUMMONfiOcrnU!
carriages m centa extra.

(Irand ttaud Kne,
tW-- ,

BENSON. SMITH & CO.

rhERMOSWj
aiGATtllWWi

ihwnn,

CompAN;

MM

1

J J. I t . . t I i I

TYPEWRITING arid COPIIIIG

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abslract and Title
Company, corner Fort and

Ms.

Moonlight Excursion
AND

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

February 3rd, 1 896.
O. H. & T,. Co. train leave; at 7 p. u

sharp, return nt t.

Slnglo Ticket .... SI. DO
Comb. Tickets, Lady and Cont. 2.00

Tho nbovo nrices Includes It. 1!. Faro.
Dancing nnd refreshments.

J. IP. C7immifii, the Vmmhxr Caterer ictll h.lrc
clutryc vf tie i.tinen m.

Re-openi- ng

Tonight.

WirtiYs

Circus.

POPULAR

PRICES.

Tonts Eroctod on Fort and Dore- -
tanln Stroets.

MATINEE SATURDAY.

Gumiinoiiess. Wo nil like -

to know a thing is gunuino.

Half tho pleasure) of buying is

tho assuranco of gutting whatj
you ask for; tho after pleasuro

or disappointment depends on

whether you get tho real tfr--

countorfeit. Probably , no

makers of porfumo nro so fre-

quently imitated as tho

French.

Wo have taken no chances

Our perfumes aro direct

from French manufacturers.

It seems wanton wasto lo de-

stroy, oven tho outsido wrap-pur- s

on ttoger and Gullet's

perfumes. Tho bottles aro a

delight to tho oyo"; tho contents

never fail in pleasing tho mof.t

fastidious.

Iteinembor, Hoimox Duuo

Co., aro headquarters . for

porfunics. ,v '
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1ft 4 Mon U.JIH
iwwrftw Tus. u l.ra

SffiT W'd 1529.97
MS i' Thn le n.gi

K Frl. 17 20.97
yjfltk 8,t. 18 29.9.1

f

MKTKOROLOGIOAI HEOURD.

Garrnmnt Surrey, Fubllihed
Every Monti aj.

29.M'
.OT,

W.00
29.M
29.87
IM.ST
29.8S

barometer corrected for tempfrstare and
levstlon hat not for latitude.

H.: T1DE1, SUN AND MOON.

B c r w 16

D' . S" !. 8
s ?! 1 Is Is I i

iv.m. n.m. n.m. A.m.
Mon.... 20 6.35 6.40 6 41 MO
luci.... '21 - 2 9.30 3. 7 M3 U-- W

ri.m. n.tn.
7Jw a- 5.44

rhnr 8.3; 0.40 4

Krl 24ft.m. - fr rV

Hat 2 IVS5 88 ft 30 ft 4ft
Hon 5.46

First quarter otths moon on the 221 at 41i.
i m. p. m.

The tides ami moon plmse are alven In Stun-dar- d

time. The times of sun and moon rising
and nettl tiff helmr (riven fnr all Dortu fn thn
group and In local time, to winch the respec-
tive corrections to Hianriftrd Time, applicable
loeacuuinereni pari, mom oemnne.

TlmHtAmlAril Tlmm Vhltln unnmlii .t tth
Om. 0c, (midnight) Qreenwlch time, which Is
in. sum. p.m. or uawAiian Mamiarti lime.

0flO RAILWAY

From and After October 31, 1805.
TRAINS,

It si
A.M.

. (.save Honolulu.
Pearl Clty..1:4

Laave tw Mill.. .8.10
, Arrive Walanae .......

fa
A.M.

Leave Walanae ...6:4 1

hMve Kwa Mill. .7:19
i leave Pearl Clty...7:fi0
Arrive Honolulu. ..8.23

LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE

p.

S
a

Pa
A.M.

:1
9.M

1019
10:.Vt

Ji

A.M.

"5"io
9.48

10.30

C o
t

2
?2
P.W.
1:15
2:2S
2.49
3.21

i I
3

If a
P.M.
131
2:07
2.:
3.11

tt

3
31

P.M.
bio
6:53
e:14
6:49

sica a
Co

47

On Sundays train will leave Walanae at
p. m. Instead ot p. m. arriving In Hon-

olulu at p. m.
KreightTialns will carry Passenger accom

modations.
U. I, Dbnison, F. O. Hmitii,

f aperlntend' nt. Oen. i'ass. Tkt. Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamsliip Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above porta on or about tbe following
dates:
ut...rv.ntt. February 4, IstKl

f'liw ivlflnar illirc
' iwiltlo... " 2.
" City oflllocle Janeiro.... Alrll 23,

Doilc M'y !'lcru . ...June in,
'' ' ...July V,

China AUEUst tl,

" Coptic September 2,
" city or l'cklng "
" llelglc. October 24,
" ItlodeJaucIro November 19,

i.. I)wmlHr In.

P.M.
a
4JB
4:&3
6:26

3:47 1:!
6:26

&

" l'cru.V.V. 12, 189?

For SAN FRANCISCO:

a?

Steamers of the above Companies will
oii of TTnnnluhi on their wav from

Hongfconcand Yokohama to the above
port on or auous tue luiiuwmg ub..

,t Ciiic..... 1. l8
Clilna r euruary a,
Uuelic Anrll 10, "

" China May , "
" Coptic Juno 2, '

"Cltyofrcklng
' luly 24, '
' KloJe Janeiro August 111, '
" Doric September II), "

Peru . October 12, '
'" Uaellc November B,

. fhinn
LT X ..- - llwwtnhprH.

Cltvnriektii7 jnnuary -- j,jow
' Bclglc February IV,

Rata, of Passaee are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO

IIAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

montha 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 262.50
European Steerage 85.00

KOKO,

"Pa8sengers paying full be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare II
returning within twelve months

Freight and apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

$175.00

tgjrFor Passage

AGENTS.

lyOCATv riivis
S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F,

18M 18S6

Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 16. Mar. 21
Apr. 13 .'..Apr. 15

May 4 May 0

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

n

(laelic

January

January

June!,
llelilo

Oecember

llOHO--

202.50

100.00

fare will

S.

From Sydney for
ban rrancieco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Bonoluln.
Mariposa... Feb. 13 Monowal Feb.
Monowal. -- Mar. 12 I Alameda.. ..Mar.
Alameda. Arjr. 91 Marinoaa...Apr.
Mariposa.. May 7 Alameda May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

AKtraHm Mall Service.

310.25

Leave

For Sydney and Auckland

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San F;
Cisco on or about

February 13th.
And will leave for the above ports will
Mall and Pasnengors oh or about thai
date.

For San Francisco:

The Hew and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or anoui

February 6th.
and twill have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Tbiwh 'fields to all Points in tbe

United States,

for further 'particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wnf.C Irwin tCo, L'd,
GENERAL AOENTf."

DON'T BE CARELE8S
Tho pntn In your chest, loss o(

hjipolllo anil general physical weak-

ness may mean something moro

Bcrlous than is generally supposed,

and bo tho first symptom of a grave
discaso in your system, requiring
only tho slightest cold or ludiscrcllon
on your part to develop that terrible
disease. Consumption. Resist it with

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Halt at;1.

Wild Cherry Bark, so highly recom-

mended for improving tho appetite,
strengthening tho bones and body,

making healthy flesh and fat, en-

riching tho blood. Taken in timo

it prevents Consumption ; taken lu
timo it cures. Sold by
Iloustucn Dituu Cos Hknson, Ssinii
&Co; IIouuoN Diiua Co.

HOLLISTllik CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

KOHKIUN MAIL HKKVICK,

Bte&mshtns will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till tbe
oloseotlSMt
Anamt at U'n'lului
from han f'cisoo

ob Vahoouvib.
1890.

On or About
Alameda Jan 16

Warrlmoo Jan -- 4

Australia Jan 27

CoptlO., Feb 4

laripoa reu m
Australia Feb 21
Mlowera . .Feb 24
.'eking Mar 8
Monowal.. Mar 12

Australia Mar 16

Warrlmoo.. ..Mar 24
HelKic Mar 28
AlamedA Apr 9
Australia Apr 13

Hloilo Janeiro Apr 23

Mlowera. ....Apr i
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Dnrlc May W
Warrlmoo ....Mar 24

Australia.. ...May 2J
Monowal Iud 4
Peru June 13

Australia June 22

Mlowera.... .June 21

Alameda.... ..July 2
Uaellc .July
Australia Inly 17
Warrlmoo Jlllv 24
Mariposa.... July SO

China Autc 6
Australia.... .Aug iq
Mlowera ..Aug 24
Monowal Aug 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda bent
Warrlmoo ....Sept 24
Peking Hept 28

Australia Sept V8

Mariposa Oct 22
Helgie.. Oct 24
Mfowrra Oct 24

Australia.... Oct 26

Australia Nov 16

Uonowal Nov 10
U1ntleJa.np.iro. Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... Nov 24

Australia...... Dec 11

Doric Dec W

Alameda iec it
Mlowera Dec 24

Lkavk Uonoujmj won
BAN FHANCTBCOOn

Vancoo-vib- .

1890.
On or .About

Coptic 'an 15

.ius(riun......rlllnu Fe!
Monowal.... ...Feb 6
Australia 1 eb it,
China Feb 2S

Warrlmoo Mar 3
AbxmeiK Mar 6
Australia Mar 21

Mlowera Apr 1

Mariposa.. Apr 2
(laelic Apr 10

Australia Apr 15

MonoMiU Apr 30
Warrlmoo....May 2
China May 0
Australia May 9
Alameda... ..May 28

1

Ooptlo ...June 2
Australia June 8
JIarlposa June 25
Peking June 28

Australia June S3

Warrlmoo July a
Ju y 20

Monowal luly 23
HolKlo July 24
Mlnu-o- Am 1

Australia Aug 15
Wlwlrt Jflntlro.Auif 111

Alameda .Aug 20
AVarrlmoo.... .Kepi
AiiBlrulli. Mft)t
Doric Sept 15

iMIouera Oct
Oct

lvru Oct 12
lonowai Oct 15

Australia Oct 28
AV'nrrlmnn Oft ill
tlaaUn. NOV 6
Alameila Nov 12
AiiftfrAllt Nor 21

China Pec 2
Mlnwnra Dec 2
Mariposa Ilec 10

Australia lec 16

Coptic Dec 28

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:15

a.m. and 1:45 p. m arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. m. and 5:20 p. ra.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a. m, arriving in Honolulu at 5:20 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 5

2d Class $1.28

F. C: SMITH,
Gcnl. Pass, and Ticket Agent

H. Hackfeld & Co.

will announce

a

Line of Goods

The

Mlowera.....Juno

New

shortly.

"Weekly- -

Star,"

94.00 per year.

ALMA MIA.

Soiig from "Cyl W a dramatic poem,
I fcnow her lips, 1 know her eyes,

lUr stntlo that gilds tho dawn of hope.
1 stolo them of the thrilling stars

That burn about her horoscope,
And with them love and all tho charm

Thnt makes her lit tut soft limbs divine,
For whilo tho mold of form la hern

The fragrance of her soul Is mine,

t know the Iris of tho clouds;
I saw It In her lambent ryest

The gentlo blimh sho wears for me
1 knuw was lwrn In pirndtso.

And Mho shall doubt who knows so well
Tho truant truth of bliss divine

When nil hT graceful brxly snllh
Tho frngrnnco of her soul Is mine?

X know tho silver strains of morn,
Tho tmrs of gold whero sunicts roach

Hut Is st I know tho mellow tones
And silvery muIo of her speech,

Tho Iwirs of gold may ihwo my ey-s-

Tho silvery strains my ears incline,
But sounds and sights are nought, Itccatu

Tim fragrance of her Houl is mine.

What gold Is to tho miser this
Is moro aye, tenfold more to me I

Tho rapturo of a single klnx
Is lovo's divinent nlcheitry,

By stars and (ferns and sunset gold
Ixit nun may rarve und gods design,

But none the brnnteous ljody mold
Tho fragrance of whoso soul is mine.

John Antrobus In IXtroit Free Pross.

THE FOOTBALL BOY.

It was a groat cross to Mr. and Mrs.

Dnrtlctt that Kogcr was apparently
nulto dovold of any worthy ambition,
Their two older boys wero so utterly
different. Fred had been graduated
from Yalo with highest honors, and
Horacowas making rcuiarkablo progress
nt tho Scientific school. Iu fact, they
wero both exceptionally flue students,
which niado tho contrast all tho more
striking.

For Kogcr was sadly nullko his broth-
ers. Ho scemod to labor under tho im-

pression that ho had been sent to col logo
simply and solely for tho pnrposo of
learning to play football. Apparently
nothing olso had power to kindlo tho
slightest enthusiasm iu his sluggish
breast, and his father and motbor ar-

gued and eipostnlatod with him In vain.
You are frittering away your vaiua- -

blo time, ' they argnod again and again,
and are letting slip golden opportu

nities which, oneo gone, never will
como back to you, and what have yon to
show for it all but a brokon nose and a
fractured collar bone?"

Is thero any prospoctlvo benefit to bo
dorlved from theso hours spent In scrab
bling after a football?" his father ques-
tioned sevcroly, to which Kogor moroly
responded In his usual offhand stylo,
"Who knows bnt I may bo elected cap-tnl- n

of tho varsity team next year?"
"Is that tho height of your ambi-

tion?" his parent returned bitterly. "I
am terribly disappointed iu yon, sir.
Aro you to go on playing football for-

ever and over, or what do you propose
to mako of your life? Perhaps you think
that your reputation as n football player
will prove an open sesame' to all de
sirable positions. Do you suppose that
any ouo wants a follow who has will'
fully, wasted his best opportunities? I
had hoped to mako a professional man
of you not a professional athlete and
had oven asplrod to sooiugyou somo day
in our loading law offlco with my old
friend Wilkinson Smalloy, but it's no
uso. Smalley wants only young men of
tho highest promise," and Mr. Bartlctt
slshcd woarily.

It does uo good to talk to Kocer,
he confided to his wlfo afterward, "for
hardly ten minutos had olapsod after I
had boen remonstrating with him about
tho evils of football beforo ho inquired
if I wouldn't bring yon down to seo the
gaino on Saturday and informed mo that
he had saved two tickots lor us."

Mrs. Bartlett regarded her husband
holplessly. "What did you say to him
then?" sho queried.

I told him "certainly not,' " Mr.
Dartlott exclaimed warmly, "and I ex
pressed my snrpriso at his daring to
suggest such a thing. 'Show me somo
lasting benefit, or any abiding good,
that Is to bo derived from this ridicu
lous gamo, ' I told him, 'and then como
to mo to abet yon in such folly, but not
till then.'"

And so Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett failed
to witness that memorable game In
which their youngest son gained for
hlmsolf suoh enviablo laurels. Once in
tho field, Roger was liko ono trans
formed. Keen, alert, cool, rising splen
didly to every emergency, no ono would
havo known him for the same slow, in
different, easy going specimen of hu
manity who grieved the ambitious souls
of his parents by his small aptitnde for
Groek.

Not that Roger was by any moans
dunce, for his class standing was fairly
good, but what pained his father and
mother was tho recognition or what he
might havo accomplished had it not
been for that arch enemy, football.

Tho groat game over, the victorious
toam hastened back to their gymnasium
with all possible Bpeed. They had some
little distance to go, as the gymnasium
was not very near tho ball grounds, so
that in order to reach it thoy were
obliged to travorso the center of the
town and cross tho railroad tracks.

Roger, who had boon detained a mo-

ment or so longer than the otherB,
reached tho station a short time after
they had crossed and found tho plat-
forms crowded with people who wore
returning from tho gamo, mingled with
thoso who were alighting from incom-
ing trains. As he stopped upon the plat-
form he became conscious that some-

thing unusual was going on, and ho Im-

mediately pcrcoivod that tho oyes of the
multitude wero rivetod upon a figure
half way across tho tracks, a figure pans-lu- g

thero in bewildermont.
"There's a train coming each way,"

somebody gasped. "Why doosn'theget
off of tho traok?"

The station agont and one or two
other offioials wero shouting loudly, but
tho man, who was old and very deaf,
appeared thoroughly dazed. As he pre-
pared to step upon the track noarest
him ho had caught sight of ono train
oamlng down upon him, and ho now
staggered back and was about to plunge
In front of the other down coming ex-

press when suddenly something very
unoxDocted happened.

As tbe crowd ot bystanders shrank
bock with horror stricken faces, con-

vinced that they were about to witness
the terrible fate whloh must instantly
overtake tho old man, a figure in a
much begrimed canvas jacket sprang
out from among them, and clearing the
tracks at a bound alighted beside tho
swaying form ot the other,

A shudder, and a wave of pitiful re-

gret swept over the motionless crowd.
"He can never drag him back in timo, "
thoy breathed. "They will both be
killed! Oh, tho pity of it!"

But our football man had uo thought
of dragging tho unsteady figure in front
of cither approaching engine. In an in
stant ha had tacklod tho man and
thrown him flat upon the grouud be
tween the two tracks, for all the world
quite as if ho had been an opponent on
tho football flold. Then ho dropped
lightly on top of him and lay thcrb mo-

tionless, while the two traius thundered
past ou each sido ot thorn, and tho
crowd stood waiting spellbound.

In much less time than it takes to de
scribe tho episode it was over, and what
might havo boen a tragody had proved
only a bit of melodrama after all, yet as
Roger jumped up and pulled the old
man on to his feet applause and cheers
loudor than any that had greeted him
on tho football field rang in IiIb cars.

Abashed and qulto overwhelmed by
such an ovation, Roger mado haste to
elbow his way through the crowd, and
In so doing nearly overthrow his own
brothor Fred, who happened to bo stand
ing directly In his path.

"For heaven's sako, was that you,
Roger?" ho cried, confronting him in
astonishment.

"Do let mo got outof this, "his broth
er resnondod Impatiently. "Thoy need
not make such a fuss beoanse I knocked
tho old duffer over," and ho bolted In
the direction of the gymnasium.

Saturday nights genorally brought the
scattered members 01 tne uartiett ram
lly together, as tbajwllealanj always

BEAYEB SALOON.
Fott Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTtt, r.rop'r.
First-Cli- Lunches serveit with Tea, Coltee

Hotla Watei U Inter Ale or Mil.
tar SmnVjr.' R:mil.lte. BoeetnltT

CHOCK LOOK,
MICMOIIANT

No. 48 Nmiann

Flno Ulntha. Perfect Fits. Btylcs uji
to Date. Price that will satisfy

you. Olto me a trial -- I
strive to nlenso.

Much of TttrtU Dnc1fiHi

No. .48 NUUANU

r. o. iioj i vi

This space

is

VAlLrOU,
Avenue.

DiavonatttFlnnntU

reserved

AVE.

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and really.
In the long run, the cheapest and le&t light
for use In the family residence, is tho incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
ie sarer. a lew (lays ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oiuce 01 mo uiecinc Company ana saia;

Give me llgures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no moro lamps for me.

notlDDetl overljost mgUL a ana it
so near setting lire to the house and burning

iv children and I take nn more risks.
Tills is the sentiment of nutte a number in

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

v e nare a coninieie siock oi everyming in
this line and have Just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

The greater part ol tbe Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made iu Honolulu have been manu
factured by us. and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fort Strcol Jewellers,

Kearcorntc King.

WILDER & CO
(Established la 1871.

Estate & E, WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

IMFOXTBU AND D KALI II IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

I". Xs 33.

Faints & CoioMuS
Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by"

wm. g. nun & Co.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Ielamlt

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4

Dir. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
Terrain prooi. a uouseuneuwii.il uunu
In'ir racer is far cooler than one that, ii

not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted tor use unuer matting
keeping out insects.

ITONOULV, July 29th, 1805.

MKKSits. W. O. lnwiN & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemkn: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Roof Taint

you sold mo lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of iny house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap

pearance today as when first applied
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I ara more than

tisfled.
J, (1. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If yc
have, maite it perfectly clean and dr
nnnlv a coat of No. 8 1. and
I'alut over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
oi common cotton ciotn, paint it ei.oi
both sides: lav it over the first coat, giv.
ina the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or it the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, anil apply a pasta oi r. a, u.
ana rortunu uemoni,

OFFICIAL DlttKCTORY.

oi THE REPUBLIC

OF IfA

Exramvi Council.
8. 11. Dolo,- - rresii'eiit of the HfimUlc ol

Hawaii
Henry K foor, Jllnliter of Furelun Affalu
J. A. Kins. Mlnl.liT ot tlie Interior
s. 1. Damnn, .Mlnlsttr of t'ln.ncti.

V. U. Ulnllli. Attornel'lleneral.
Councii. tip Statu.

Clmtlrs M. Cooke,
J. 1. Meuiloiica,
lleorge W, Smith,
Cecil Itronn,
r. c joiio-- ,
M. 1. ItoblLsun,
John Kna,

WAIL

John Nott,
1.11. Murray,
J, A, Ke
W. C. Wlluei,
C. Unite,
1). I.. Nnnne.
A. U.M, Itubciteon

Ho put. nr. Count,
lion. A. F . Jh.1.1. Olilcf .Itistlm.
lion. W. V. Krar. VItaI Aiw Inln Jitl!f
Jfon. V. Autlin WMihitf, Httouil As'tHi'te Jus.
neiirj-- pit mi, tiui'i tiierx.(.eortre Lucas. First Ireimtv l!Irfe.
Jas. A Thompson. Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Waltor Juno, blenoicninlier.

Cihcuit JcnriBA.
FlrstClrcult : Alf. W. Cartt r, A. Terry, Onhtt.
tfeconU Circuit: Main, J W. halua.
Thirtl ami Fourlli Circuits: I law all H.UAiisl In,
t'iriii Circuit! Kauai, J, Hard v.

unices ami Court-roi- In Jmltclarj
HulUtlnic, Ktnii Htrift. Hitting In Honolulu!
Klrst Monday In Februar), May, August and
November

I) cpa ntMKNT or FOULION ArfAlltS.
Ofllee In Kxecutive Hulldlnir. Klnjt Htreet
Henry K. Cooper,; Minister ol rorelitn AiTalrs
Owo. O. 1'otler, Secretary.
A.M. M. Mockinli!!. Clerk.
It. U Marx, Hienmtrupher Kxecutive Council
J. v. (Ilrvlu, HocreUrv Chinese llureau, .

Department or the Inteiuor.
Offlce tn Executive Building, King Uteet
J. A. King, iliuister of the Interior
Unlet Cleric, .lolin A. Hassliurer.
Assistant Clerks, J antes 11. Iloyd, II, C.

Meyers, uus nose, btepnen Maha
uiu, uwrge hobs, r.uwaru o. ifoyn.

or UuBEArs, Defautmemt
INTEHIOR.

HurveioMleneral, W. D.Alexander.
Supt. i'ubllo Vorks,,V. K. Howell.
Hupt, Water Works, Andrew ttrown.
Inspector Llectrlo Lights, John Cuasidy.
Itegistrar of Conveyances, T. U. '1 hrum.
Deputy Itegistrar of Convejancus, It, W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, V. II, Com-mli- i

kb.
Chief Kugtneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Uupt. Insane Asilum. Dr. Ueu. Herbert.

DUHEAU Or AnitlCDLTUHB.

President J. A King, Minister
of thelnterlor.

Members: W. (1. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
secretary or tne uoara. Joseph Marsuen,

Department or Finance.
Minister of finance, H. M. Damon.
Auduoi'-lienem- l, 11. iaws.
ilegibUar ot Accounts, W. O. Ashley,
Couectur-Ucuer- of Customs, J. H. Castle,
Tax Assessor; Uahu, Jonathan tthaw.Deputy Assessor, . Wright,
roatniasier-ueuera-l, J. At. Cat,

CUSTOUa HUHEAU.

Ofllee, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort tit.
Coliector-Uenera- l, J. ti. Castle.
Deput Collector, F. 11. Mcatocker.
UarlKir .Master, Captain A. It uller.
fort burvcj or, Zl. j tiauders.
btorektwiwr, Heo. C. tttratemeyer.

Depaktuent or Attohnev-Oeneiia- u

Ofllee In Executive Building, King St.
Attorn9y-Ueneia- l, V. O.Hmtth.jlarshal, Arthur M. Drown.
Deputy Alarbhal, It. II, Hitchcock.
Clerk.J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu I'rlson, James A. Low.
1'rlaon fhislcian, Dr. M. U. iCmarson.

BoAnn or IlKALTn.

Office In grounds of JndU-iar- llulldlng
corner of Mil Hunt nnd Queen streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood. Dr. Emerson,J. 1. Waterhoute, Jr., D.L. hellli'lo.Tlieo.
e . Lansing and Attorney-Uener- tJmith.f resident, Hon. W. tj. bmlth.
(Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Lxcutlvo UfUcer.C. H. iteynolds.
AtfOtlt llrtnril nf IIhaIMi. J. Ii Mnvr&i,.i,
liwipwiw mm manager or uarbage serviceLl. La. LlfL l'lRPr.
lDJictur, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat,
I'ort Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement, Dr, It. K. OIU er.

Of

llOAKD Or lUUIGIIATION.

Office. Department of Interior, Judictarx
Hutldlng, King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. D. Smith, JoferhMarsden, James O.Spencer, J. Carden.
Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, .Tndlctary Building, King Street

Widen t. W. I). AlnvnnrlAiv
Clerk, J. F. Scott,

,

inspector 01 ttcnoolB, II. S. Town end.
Hun fa v or Pun lic Lands.

L.A.lhureton. v
Agent or lMiblio Lands J. F. Drown.

Disthict court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street
(feo, ll. de la Vergn , Magistrate.

m. uueiuo, uierK.

PosTorriCE Bubeau.
rontmaeter-Oenera- l, J. Mort Oat.

W, O. Atwater.
Don't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General .Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
KfKtBtrr Department. O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. i. Holt. H. A. Dexter. 8.L. Kekn

mano. O. J. Holt. J. Ltwal. Chas
NaH J T, Flguereda, W. V,

Miss M, Low.

Kaauol,
Afong,

1UJlb....

If not returned in ten days call at

Medciros & Decker
for a nice fitting sultnt half prlco.

Island orders nollclUtlt Belf measurer
ment iM?nt to nnv part along with ou
pruuplen.

Bargains

WATCIIBS,
find . . .
JISWULRY.

Lowest Prices for Cash,

GItHAT BARGAINS WILT. HE QIVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

Ku-t- r.

HUSTACE &
tlBAl-EIt- IV

COAL.

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

tW Telephone No. 414. JE&

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htreot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty-iro-

Doors, Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

C. R.cVEIGH,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fcrtlllier

Material forsaloat lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
uro Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Etc.

and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Co.

nafc yuu dccn

Beautiful Lamps
--AND-

CLOCKS,

CO.

BRONZE.

Blacksmlthing.

or

Phosphates,
Correspondence

Ferterllzlng

iiic

Silk Shades
Opened by the

FACIFIC HARDWARE GO., LTD.

RMWi?' firlEeDElElElElElElElElElElEB

WroucrlLt Steel Rancres. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou 1'ipcs, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gulteis .mil Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa r"ipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

D1MOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

made n point of corning homo to spend
Sunday under tho parental root tree

On this particular Saturday oToning
nil wero assembled licforo Rogor camo
In. Fred wni all ngog to dcscrlbo tho
sccno that ho hud witnessed, but he

held histonguo. "I'll not spoil
his r.ory for him, bnt will give him n
cb'.nco to do jnstloo to It," ho montally
Caculatcd ni ho watched his brother
swallowing his soup with nnrnfflod com
posnro.

lint liogcr said notiung upon tno vi
tal subject, and Fred looked nt him with
increasing furpilsu ns ho judicially sot
forth tho rcspectivo merits of the oppos-
ing football team and called attention
to their most vulnerable points.

I'll turn iu early tonight, I think,"
ho yawned as ho withdrew from tho
dining room. "I put pretty solid work
into tho last hall ol tnnt game," nud ho
lclsnroly wendod his way tip stairs.

"I wish that Roger would put n little
solid work Into something olso, " his

Tolunteerod ns ho disappeared from
tho room.

At this, Fred, who had in times past
repeatedly scoffod at his brother's o

proclivities. Instantly fired up.
"Father," ho burst forth, "you're

making n big mlstako nbout Rogor.
IIo's got morogenutnostuff in him than
all tho rest of us put togethor, and If
it's football that's dono it tho sooner
that wo all go in for tho game the hot-

ter, "and then ho proceedod togivoa
graphlo accouutof tho nftcmoon's expe-

rience, which oaused his father to blow
bis noso loudly nnd repontodly, while
his oyes glistened with happy rrlde,
and which sent his mother weeping lu
search of tho sleepy athloto, who could
not understand what ho had dono that
was worth making such a fuss nbout.

A few days later Mr. Dartlctt received
a noto from his old friend, Wilkinson
Smnlley, which ran somowhat as fol-

lows;
l)Bin Dahtlktt I hoar that your rtogcr U

polnft In for tho law, and It so I want htm.
When ho gets through with tholawschool, you
can hand him over to me, for ho'. Just the
material that X am on thn lookout for, and
you may well bo proud of him. Ho Bcarod mo
out cf n year's growth tho other afternoon at
the station, tho young rascal, hut In splto of
that 1 wish you would toll htm to oomo
round and tako dinner with mo some night,
for I want to talk to him. With kind regard,
to Mrs. Dartlett, bcllcvo mo over your friend,

Wilkinson Bmallet.
When Roger camo homo tho follow

ing Saturday, his father handed him tho
noto, remarking, "I'm afraid I haven't
appreciated your football, old man, but
I'm going to do better In future, and,
by tho way, Roger, I hoar that you'ro
to play In tho gamo at Springfield next
week. Is that so?"

Roger nodded.
"Very well, then," Mr. Bartlott con- -

tA.l I . . n.l T nr.M lllra
to havo you get us tho best scats that
can no uougni, ior wo vo set our nearts
upon going up to seo you mako the first
touchdown. " Carolino Ticknor in
Boston Transcript.

Our Debt to Europ-"I- s

it true," I asked n great thinker,
that England alons holds $2,600,000,- -

000 of United States securities, bearing
interest, inoludlng oxchauge, of 0 per
rent payable in gold? "

"Yes, according to tho pnblio state
ments of Loudon statisticians. The

of tho treasury says there is no
pnblio rocord ill this country showing
tho amount of foreign investments.
Wo must theroforo go to Europo to
learn not only how much wo aro iu
debt to Groat Britain, but that at least
$500,000,000 ndditional of United
States investments aro hold in Franco
and Germany. This makes a total in
throo,countrios of $3,000,000,000, Im-

posing an interest charge, including
oxchangos, of $180,000,000 por annum.
A nioo stato of sorfdom, isn't it?"
Kato Field's Washington.

Very Sovere on 111m.

Gns do Smith Ah, Miss Birdie, I
tvcally fear I fatigue you.

uirdio Mediums 1 would not bo so
tudo, Mr. do Smith, ns to contradict
rou. Tamm.mv Tlnw

Consideration,
Magistrate (sevcroly) Five witnesses

testify that you tied a tin kcttlo to a
poor dog's tail.

Bad Boy Ploaso, sir, that was only
to ballast 'lm so if ho failed off k

ho wouldn't land on his head.
Good News.

A" Wis. Girl.
A littlo girl is reported to havo writ

ten iu her oxamtuation paper, "The
Arctio ocean is chiefly used for purposes
of oxploration. " London Globo.

An Afternoon Call.

A Volco From Inaido I wish to good'
ness you'd oomo at tho proper timo and
not lost as the servant's ont and I'm
dressing)

ODDS AND ENDS.

Better '.vera It to bo unborn than to be
111 bred. Sir V. Halcigh.

Thero aro neven Kossuths aniona tho
cities and towns of tho union.

The Egyptians 2,000 years beforo Christ
nnd noes mauo or bono, with wooden nan
ales.

Connecticut has 30.000 farms. Tho to
bacco product in 1880 was 14,000,000
pounds.

Tho management of tho Austrian pri 8

ons for women Is In tho hands of female
religious orders.

Thero aro now 74 survivors of tho fa-
mous Ualnklava charge, so far as tho Brit
Uh army authorities can trace.

Pliny Bays that tho Romans learned the
uso of yeast from tho Greeks during the
war with l'eroius, king ox aiuccuon.

A Now York barber advertises that he
will attend to tho tonsorltil necessities of
his customers at their homes without any
additional chargo.

Tho faulty construction of flat houses in
New Ymk city has caiihcd tho Insurance
companies to advance tho rates on tills
cl.ibH ol rUks m Eomo cases loo pec cent.

Mrs. Joblots nays that If sho over has
dog sho will lmo ono of thobO grout Sarah
Ilernhattlt dogs that dig tho dear, delight
ful monks out of tho snowlucultzcrland.

New York crows worno nnd worso In its
aim) of tliO title of professor. Thero aro
now not lets Hum three bootblacklng col-
lars tho head of which culls himself profess
or on his signs.

It is not generally known that Haiti
moro has become tho licudmiartors of the
spiritualists of tho United States, llellov
era havo proiosed tho erection of n $1,000,
000 church In that city.

Mr. Gladstone's new library at ITawar-de- n

consists of moro than 21,000 volumes,
many of which aro marked und annotated
by htm and placed in an iron building es
pecially erected for them.

A houso painter recently wanted to Join
tho flro department, but as It took him over
15 minutes to climb a ladder, and then he
haa to go down again for something lie hod
forgotten, they didn't employ bun.

A largo eoapstono quarry which, tt Is
believed, was worked by the aborlglnos has
boen discovered near Clifton Station, In
Fairfax county, Ya, A small stono chisel
and numerous soapstono bowls have boen
unearthed.

Dr. Bulsson of Paris Is the author of a
pamphlet treating of a certain prevention
and euro of hydrophobia by vapor baths.
Tho author has tested his plans for years
with, it Is claimed, utmoht Invariable suo
cess and Is so convinced of Its Infallibility
that ho alters to submit himself to Inocu-
lation with tho virus of a rabid doer.

BIOYCIVBS O
Just Received nn Invoico
of tho Famous

YOST MLCON BIOYCLKS.
Including a number of tho

GOLD CIIANK KALC0NM8S,
Th. Finest Wheel In th. Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing n hlgh-Krad- o whtel
would do well to call and examine
mem, Lacli wheel is nuaranfml hi the
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc, apply to

G.
SOLlt AOENT,

WEST.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
UMITliU,

Wm, G, .Irwin President nnd M mitcor
OlauB Sprockets, Vice Pri Hill lit
W. M. (Jlffanl. Secretary and Trcnstirei
TIimj. O. Porter, Auditot

SUGAH FAOTOKS,
AMI

Commission Agents,
aoknts nr TDK

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FKANCISCO. CAU

CITY FEED STORE,!
L. H. DEE.

Berctanla and Punchbowl,

Ot,r AliMOKY.
Kay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdsc.

Bod Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkhbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on band.

Fresh Goods received by every Stcamet
Jrom 2an tranctsco.

Satisfaction Ocarahtkkd.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Honolulu iron works. &

Uteah Ehqines, Sua An Mills, Boil rs,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention uatd to Shins
Hlacksnllthitut. Job work executed at Short
nnttne.

JAS. F.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Fouhdyy

STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL
BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other Httingt.
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam dice Mill,

Kreth milled It Ice or Bale In quantities to Bnlt

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Kort Street, Honolnln.

ROBT LEWIRS. CM. COOKS. P. J, L(

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL TAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T.
IViclcol
iXlci.'tlii(s,

nicycles llepatred. Gun and lck HmUli.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

Nayy

Agents';

.GENERAL

uvlllo Itlall

S. S. Co.

S. S. Co.
VWrlen

Queen St HONOLULU. H I

TAILOR,

W. W. AHANA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 0

Fine siitims, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES GLEAXtU AND llKl'AIItEu

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 BUTUKL ST.
HONOLULU, tl. I., ail

- ART

EXJI1MTJ0N
of the latest and In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call und inspect these
gooas.

Tbe Singer received 61 first awardf
for Rawing Machines and hmbrolderv
Work at tho World's Fair, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-

tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. for aaio uy

B. BERGcERSEN
Bethel Mt.

245 It the TELiruoNB Num.
her to ring up when you
want Wagons for , , , ,

MOVIMQ
which, when properly handled, Is h
p isltive pleasure instead of worry and
vi'Anuuu, .......
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything, from an
amendment to a tafo and with
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities andappliances for

PIANO MOVING
nnd spccl.il rales for all kinds of work.

nini wciRiieu nnu nana
bngirago placed In stateroom savins all
annoyance to the traveling public.

i,WM. LARSEN,
Slnnd at IXL. cor. Nuuanu and KlngHts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
VssetB, - - $9,000,000
Having been appointed agents of the above

Company we are now ready to ettect Insur
ances at the lowest rates ot premium,

H. W, BCnMIDT ft SONS.

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

BAKKJJKS,
HONOLULU II. I.

Issue Sight and Time Bills of Ex
also Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit on tho principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
ffluko loans on ncccutnlilo

security.
Receive deposits on open accountnnd

illow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Buiiklnir Business

rrnnsuelvtl.

FURNITUHE

imggiigecuecKea

Prop.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AGHNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
8ugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai- -
iuku nugar uo., wameo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under.

writerB.
List or Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Quo. n. Hobiiitson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Becy.
eoL. IV. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cook j
U. Wateruousb i , Directors
A. W. Oarteb.... (

OT9.lv

Castle Cooke, Ltd,

MORGAN.

LUND,

MERCHANT

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

NEW EKOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

nor

OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO. '
OP HARTFORD, CONN

r

I Castle & Cooke,
!

Ltd

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AMD

II. IIACKFULD & CO. ' Contractors.
G. J.

The

designs novelties

Chicago,

change,

Francisco

WALLER. Manaeer.

Commission Merchants Finest Drinks

a
to

... In the city, mads u
w mnmrv mgri

lied then frozen.

Our let Crtam and
Soda can't tn Itat,

Try it. It will do you good

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In gj

Chinese Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
02 Hotel .... Tnlephnns 147.

WING V0TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
Dy Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Tehphone 366. ....

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables,

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts

made order.

Bisniisra;

SAtrhtrt

Silk,

Streak

specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE WO CHAN CO.

Wono Ciiow, Makaoer.
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas

Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, IT. I."

P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all kind, o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

A

i

y


